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MEETING OF U 3ASTLE
BOARD OF TRADE

$2,000 Compensation For a Workman’s 
Life —Debt is $4,608,857.—Moncton 

Wants Improvements Relieved of 
Taxation.

To Urge Government Aid For Miramichi 
Valley Railway. — Otner Important 
Questions Discussed.—$167.00 Surplus 

Special Meeting to Discusb Taxa-

ANNOUNCEMENT
I . wish to announce that I have bought the 
HARDWARE and STOVE Business lately 
conducted by J. H. PHINNEY and will con
tinue the same business at the same stand but

Upon a Strictly Cash Basis.
I respectfully solicit a share of the Hardware 
and Stove trade, and will do my utmost to sell

GOOD GOODS at Moderate Prices

D. W. STOTHART

tion Problems.
Fredericton, March 25.—Mr. 

Hatbeway’s epecch dealt tiret with 
the ction of the old government 
in creating a telephone monopoly 
bv permitting the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company to increase 
itscepital stock f-oin $700,000 to 
$2,000,000 to buy op coaqietini 
lines and then permuting the 
company to pay a dividend of 
eight per cent, l-efore any legWla 
tion or regulations could be enactsd 
to reduce the laics paid by the 
people, tie dealt with the immi
gration qu stion pointing our that 
only half of 'hose who applied for 
crown land .rants under the labor 
act failed to take out deeds show
ing that they did not become per
manent settlers Hr deprejateu 
"the granting of valuable timber 
lands to settler» unless they p»id 
stumpags on the lumber cut and 
suggested the selling of ferma to 
nev comers on long term pay
ments. The labor "legislation of 
the present government was a long 
way in advance of that ol *he ni l 
government. Mr! Hathewayspoke 
in a clear and cencise manner and 
moved tne adj jurment of the 
delete, which was made the or .er 
of the day for to morrow.

Hon. Mr. Monriisy introduced a 
bill to amend the mo;or vehicle 
lew.

The Northumberland Court 
House Bill was amended to give 
the Council power to tseue bonds 
for any length ",f time they might 
desire. A sinking fund waa pro
vided for.

The House went into committee 
to consider nmeuding the Work
men's Compensation Act by rais
ing indemnity to be paid for a 
workman’s death or total disabil
ity from $1500.00 to $2,000.00. 
Hon. Mr. Maxwell said the bill 
was introduced as the result of 
strong representations which had 
been made by the Trades aud 
Labor Council of Si. John and 
other bodies. Hon. Mr. Fleming 
said that S2500.00 had been asked 
for. *

Mr. Currie cf Restigoucne (Op
position) said that the qmendmeut 
if adopted would tend to drive 
small employers of labor out of 
business by making it difficult for 
them to employ labor. He thought 
the old amount of $1,500 was 
enough compensation.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell said that it 
was getting.down pretty fine if the 
life of a wage earner and head of a 
family was not valued at more thar 
$1,500. The Workmen’s Cura- 
pensat'oi Act had made employers 
f iaboi, especially at winter port 

work in St. John, provide better 
resection for human lives than 
ad previously existed, and as a 

resuit a large number of accxents 
had thus been averted, and the act 
had proved one of the wisest 
measures ever promulgated by this 
legislature. lie knew of several 
instances where the full amount 
of compensation bid been paid, 
and also where the families of 
Worki g-men bad received a week
ly gglsuinity. Aa an employer 
liejfceugbt toe amendment to this 
act would Mr. »a the object of 
the act had not I«en in the tirât 
place, and waa not now, to mulct 
emploi er».

Hon. J. P. Burchill felt the gov
ernment should encourage the 
urectibn of an up-to-date flour 
Will nil tho North Shore aa that 
wount prove a great advantage to 
the farmers woo had appreciated 
■aaietance given in that direction 
by the eld administration,

Fridencton, March 26 — The 
House, in committee, amended 
The Factories Act, making the 
amended section read that no 
child should work in any mechan
ical or manufacturing establish
ment during school hours. EX
CEPT IN SPECIAL CASES 
AUTHOvIZED BY THE FXC 
TORY INSPECTOR (This re- 
roc ves all doubt of the light of 
companies to employ children un
der age in school hours, if the 
parents of such children need their 
support.)

Mr. Upham of Carleto.1 (Op
position) said that, in opposition, 
the present government had de
clared that the province was bank
rupt and face to face with b'ue 
ruin aud disaste-. If that was 
true in 1907 whaie was the pro
vince today when according to 
tho auditor general's report there 
waa a not debt of $4,608,857? His 
hon. friends, who had preached 
economy, had been in power four 
years and they had increased the 
debt by over a million dollors. He 
could speak as a practical lumber
man and would say that the sys
tem of collecting stnmpage was 
the saint aa uniter the old govern
ment.

Fredericton, March 27—Hon. 
Mr. Robinson introduced bills to 
enable the city council of Mcncton 
to sell and convey eertain lands 
and to aoiend an act relating to 
the assessment of rates and taxes 
in Moncton, also to enabh the city 
council of Moncton to fix valua
tion on certain properties for tax
ation purposes. The m.tio section 
of the bill relating to taxation 
provides that, while other taxes 
are to hi assessed as at present, all 
buildings and improvements on 
land shall be rated in 1913 at 
three-fourths of their appraised 
value, m 1314 at one-half their 
appraised value, in 1915 at one- 
fourth, and in 1916 and thereafter 
no rates or taxes for any purpose 
shall be levied or assessed upon »r 
against any buildings or improve
ments upon land within the Ci* y 
of Mcncton. provided that nothing 
in this section contained . sha 1 
render any income liable to he 
assessed which is exempt from 
taxation by any law in force in 
the City of Mom-ton

Hon Roht. Maxwell declared 
that the failure of the old, 
government to collect the revenue 
prope i y due tho province cist the 
province $1,500,009 from 1898 to 
1908.

Fredericton, March 29.—The 
house agreed to the bi'l amending 
the Workmen's Compensation Act, 
wilh Amendments.

The qualification of voters for 
municipal election- wae discussed.

lion. C. W. Robinson announced 
that mis was bis last, tesdou in the 
House.

In Committee the House agreed 
to a bill relating to the motor 
vehicle law, with amendments.

Mr. Latiillois asked that pro- 
vi-iou be made to enforce a fine in 
iureancee where automobiles were 
usbv to carry liquor in Sco't act 
counties. H- said automobiles 
hail been uni fvr this purpose 
northei i. i\ w Brunswick.

Newcastle Board of Trade met 
in regular » onthly session on the 
tii>t instant, Pres. P. Kennesay in 
the chair; E. A. McCurdy, secre
tary. Minutes of meetings of Dec. 
20, 1911, and January 16th, 1912, 
were read and approved, also of 
Executive meeting he'd on Mardi 
6th.

The following new members 
weie received: Rev. W. Lagace, 
Lagaceville; Peter J. Youug, 
Renoua; Elijah Vye, Chatham Jut.; 
M. Schaffer, Biackville; Wm. L. 
Aliain, M. P. P., Riviere des 
Caches; D. W. S.othart, Newcastle.

The meeting then discussed W. 
J. Jardine's motion on Taxation.

Mr. Jardine said ihat the Taxa
tion question waa engrossing the 
attention of a.l parts of Canada 
and also other countries. Van
couver city had successfully tried 
raising its revenue principally 
from taxes on land. He would 
have Newcastle go slowly, but he 
thought that 'egislation should be,

E. A. McCurdy «aid that the 
last (Illegali„n which was a large 
one had fully explained the mat
ter to t";e government. The ferry 
was a public highway, in place of 
trie bridge required, and should be 
looked after by the government. 
Last year, rather than ask the 
town for assistance the company 
bad {.one down into their own 
pocke’s or the deficit. Tins put 
a damper upon eutei prise. The 
least profit on such an investment 
should be four cr five per cent 
The direc-ors felt it wrong in 
principle to ask the town to sup
port a public highway.

After further discussion by Mr. 
Morrison, W. H. Belyea moved 
that a memorial be sent to the 
government asking them totefund 
the amennt spent on the ferry 
slips, to repair the latter, and to 
increase the sub-'dy by $500. 
This was seconded by R A. Mur
doch and carried.

Sec. McCurdy reported that1 re
secured to give municipalities the j colonization roads in Lagaceville 
right to th nge their mode of tax- the government refused to do aoy- 
ation. Such a permissive bib had j thing until after the invest.gation
been introduced into 
Scotia legislature this year, and 
waa much needed here.

Hon. D. Mun is.m thought the 
motion waa veiy important. There 
was not time to fully discu.-s it 
to-night. He moved ti et when 
this meeting sojourn it be till 
Wednesday even.ng, April l('th.

J. D. Cieaghan favored commis 
sion government, 

dution cairied
The Treasure''« annuel iep. rt 

showed a uicmbc-i-liiji of 103, and

the Nova ! being held into the cutting of
lumber there; re the Miramichi 
Valley Railway, the Dominion 
Government hail assured the usual 
treatment, and the Local Govern- 
men* had promised that, aftei the 
organization of the company to 
build the railway from Newcastle 
to Tracadic, it would afford the 
new road the same aid as id the 
St. John Va ley railway. Since, 
the government had declared that 
no aid c'-uU he expected this year

a balai ce of $167.12. Expenses ,000,000 was guaranteed to the
! St. John Valley Railway, aud the

et-
alniost ml.du-ing year had bee

Hou. D Muni-on reported re 1 Minto-Gibson road had to be 
into! viewing the Loral Govern-1 tended to. 
ment le t month, to ask tor increase 
uf $!00 subsidy to tne Newcastle
Fcriy service. The delegation 
had shown tl e Government that, 
there nad been no proti:s to il e 
company. Smce ihe interview, the | 
Premier bad hel I out no hope ot j 
increased assistance this ssasoi,'

! Nothing had been dore, either, 
concerning repayment of the 
company'» expenses in rupairi. g 
the feriy slip in Newcaille. Much 
of the compmy’s eti ck was held 
by persona ou side the town, and 
these were discouraged by the fact 
that there nad been no dividend , 
for two years. The company weruj 
not certain .hey c.m.d run tb-i 
boat, this year. The dv'oga'ea 
had ai*gi;e-teil th.il me -ovi-riinieiii 
take -v«r the boats and run a free 
ferry, hut nothing was done in tin-, 
matter eiinor. ,

II. tt. Willistcn said the ferry 
•lip was in a led state. It was a 
pu olio road and ihu O iVeriliueul 
should repair i*.

VV. H. Belyea thought it woniJ 
I» illegal lor the Town Cuiiuc I in 
grant a su'widy to the feri y with
out a pleni-eiie.

Hon. Mr. Morrison said that, 
while tne income of the Coat ham 
ferry xvus $1500 a year mine 
than tlmt of Newcastle, eke Ch.it- 
It «m people said they coud not 
run the leiry any uiorj without 
$500 extra subsidy.

J. L>. Cieaghan slid lie was a 
ln I director of the Chatham ferry, a- u 

rtneu. i> w nrunswicK. ! that it had paid hut oue dividend
Hoi Mi. M wtia y aud Hte. Mr.»of tyo wnt ia IG yeRr,

Mr. McCurdy enr.tii.usd that it 
was time the Nmth Shore received
some rec ignition of it- lights. The 
goveir.inent I hat look North Shore 
money to guarantee ilii St. John 
Valley" an I o'her railwty-, should 

• In somethin ; f ir iliis seciinn The 
Miramichi Yal'ey r.,ad almuld re
ceive this sea.i-in the same assist
ance hi these others. The Board 
of T ade .mould urge immediate 
ac.iuii upon the government.

Ml. Jardine thought it would 
lake a strong pull to get the 
govrrmii-nt to .-naranlee the M. V. 
bond-, h it it would do no harm to 
-end a delegation to Fredericton.

Mr McCurdy said that all parts 
of the province must be used alike. 
Having star ed t» gua-antee bonds 
i hey must keep it up. The 
D .minion government subsiùizet 
all roads alike.

R A. M ttrd.ifh thought that the 
B ut d shou'd follow thu inat'er up. 
He moved that a delegation be 
sent to Fredericton to endea.ot to 
have the M. V. road assisted.

Carried.
The delegates appointed were:— 

E A. McCurdy, James R ibinson, 
E H. Sinclair and Hon- Allan 
Itilcliie with power ir add to their 
nu...lier;

H ui. Mr. Morrison said lie felt 
sure tiie Town would l-aveaclock 
and s‘reet letter b.-xes. Tne Min
ister of Railways had p rein wed to 
cm" down to Newcastle aud look 
. ver wharves, I R station, etc.

See McCurdy said that matter» 
f•_r next moetiug would be—

5
suggesting that provision should bei““ “cU8la .th 
made in toe liquor license act to|Ch*^*m
«over such cases,

Mr, Oopp mid the» automobpee 
(Continued en page *)

would get
J. M. Troy urged 

another delegation to

if MunhcLw aud
the matter they 

00 extra each.
of

Flour mill for Uoieetown. * -
Boieetown-Newcastb train service 
Twenty-ton crane for L R CL 

tof delegatee to 
convention.
Continued aa pegs t)

SUPPLEMENTARY ES
TIMATES FOR 1912-13

Northumberland and North Shore Well
Remembered.—Newcastle Gets Clock- 

Wharves for the North West Mir
amichi, Etc.

Oltawa, March 26.—Supplement
ary estimate» fur 1912 13 brought 
down to-night total- $19,610,030.

•The main intimates were $149,- 
780,677. Thus the t lUl will be 
*162,289.7:6.

A further estimate tor 191112 
yives $600,00C to the Intercolonial.

$500,000 is to be paid to tne 
provinces for the encouragement 
of agriculture. New Brunswick’s 
share will be $24,509.

$1,000.600 ia for subsidies to 
the provinces for the improvement 
of highways, in proportion to popu
lation.

Among other item» r.re:
St. John harbor improvement

$100,000,
To build five lobster fishery 

patrol Imare. $25 000. •
Cold s'oiege fo- bait, trim1 

portaiion for fresh fish, etc. $15, 
000.

For rural mail delivery, $200.-
000.

Chatham public l ui'.ding an 
largement, $12,000.

Newcastle public building, clock,
•1,000

Millertori, wharf, $2,500.
Upper Derby, wbaif, $2,000.
Bathurst, in full and final settle

ment of claims of A and R Loggie, 
for dredging performed at Bathurst, 
Loggieville and Ceraquet, $24,209.

Neguan extension of wbaif, re
vote, $2 300.

Petite Lemeqne whaif. revote, 
*800, $20,000

Petit Rocher, break wale», repair* 
and improvements, $1,500.

St Louis river, wharf, $3,500.

; Buctoncl.e dredgiuv, $25,000. 
Dslhouhie harbor breakwater, 

‘ revote. $22,000.
Richibocto, beach, breakwater 

on north and -cuth beaches, revote, 
$15.000, $16,000.

Richibucto Cape, to comp'ete 
construction nf breakwater, revote, 

!$7:000. $21.000.
Richibucto, to complete exten

sion of breakwater, revote $7,000 
$21,000.

Richibucto. to complet» recon
struction and extension wharf, 
revote, $14,000
Dredging in Maritime Provinces, 
further amounts, $375,000.

fw

NOTICE |T0 
• SUBSCRIBERS
fTT.'* ——
To whom it may concern:

This is .to certify tttatl 
Mr. J. M. Lewis of the New-I 
castle Union Advocate is, 
duly authorized to collect I 
subscriptions and advertising 
bills due to Union Advocate, 
fcr subscriptions or advertis
ing, and to give mxipU i*t 
"r

k H. B. ANSLOW*

The Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed
The men who blend, 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush —not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and dear. The chaff is 
removed, and with it the 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like
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Steer Braises, Crt* Actes, File, and other Kke 
troubles of children quickly relieved by

WNSOt
ANODYNE

JOHNSON'S
% ANODYNELrnit isnt

The old reliable household r - tieCy. Give in
wardly for Coughs, Colds,Cho- va Morbus and 

Bowel Complaint. Sold by al dealers. J
25c and 50c Bottles

1.8. JOHNSON « CO„ Boston, .

Pitts
. rmgulatm the 

mm la ant" 
the Ho,

Curiosity Prompted
Many W omen To Try

Purity Flour

THEY were curious to see exactly what re
sults would be produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions of the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITÏ FLOLR.

THEY were curious to 
know whether an

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour.

0.I
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits, 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It’s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOl R.

REMINDER: On account of the extra strength 
and extra quality of PURITY FLOUR it is 

necessary, for best pastry-results, to add more 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak
ing bread.
Z.cid PURITY T "*UR to your grocery list right now
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1 'p’HIS is but a fragment of a very interesting letter
fl 1 received by the Zam-Buk Co. from Mrs. E. Cossett, of

1 V Joggin Bridge, Pigby Co., N.S. The letter continues :
** When the sores first broke out I called in a doctor ; but his treatment did 
no good. I tried salves and lotions and washes of all kinds, but the sores 
still spread. The disease finally became so bad that the child’s face and 
shoulder were completely covered with sores. Imagine the pain the poor child 
(not a year old) had to suffer !

“ One day a friend advised me to try Zam-Ruk. I did not have much faith 
at that time that Zam-Buk would be able to work a cure, but as there could be 
no harm in trying it, I obtained a supply. At that time the disease had defied all 
remedies I had tried for over a year. By the time I had tried one box of 
Zam-Buk there was a marked improvement. I continued the Zam Buk 
treatment and day by day the sores showed signs of improvement, until the 
eczema was confined to the child’s shoulder, one sore on which had been 
particularly deep. By degrees this, also, was healed, and finally Zam-Buk 
banished every trace of the disease.

**I have wailed several months before mentioning this 
case to jou, in order to see if there was any return of the 
eczema. There has not been any return ; the cure being 
permanent, and there is no scar or trace of the disease 
from which the child suffered so long. You may publish 
this information if you wish, so that every mother may 
know the value of Zam-Bak.”

Zam Buk is just as good for cold sores, chapped hands, 
piles, blood-poison, ulcers, bad leg, varicose ulcers, scalp 
sores, frost bite, baby’s chafed placée, etc. Abo as an embrocation for rheuma
tism, sciatica, etc. AU Dswggbte sod Stores, 60s bee or Zam-Buk On., Toronto, 
for pries.

a n 1 - 13 Li
cvËgy HOME NEEDS IT

FREE BOX
Bead this cou

pon and one 
cent stamp to 
Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto and we 
will moll you 
free trial box.

(THE DUNGARVON WHOOPER—
A TALE OF L0NÜMCÔ

BY MICHAEL WHALEN. _ '

Fur within tin* forest scone, xvbore tlv* frets forever given n ELC3
Form « contract with I he Iw-ach and îûrvhen gin...

Where the snow lies white aiul deep End the song birds seeui t*j sleep 
And cense their sweetest singing nil the day; u

Where the mighev, monster mouse, of limbs large and long and loose.
Thr<> the forest sweeps with stride boG.i swift and stiong. - 8

Where the caribou and deer bound the brooks so crystal lear.
Where the -lark and deep Duugarvon roll? along; 3

Where the black bear has his den far beyond the haunts of men.
Where the marten mink and sable swim the streams,

We.ere the squirrel light and tree swiftly springs from tree to tree 
And the little snow-white rabbit sleeps qfu> dreams;

Where the sounds of toil resound far avros- the frozen ground 
With the thousand things th.it to ths woods belong.

Where the saws and axes ring and the woodmen xx duly sing 
Where the dark and deep Duugarvon sxveeps along,

In a lumber camp « ne day while the crew xvere far away,
And the boss and cook xvere in that camp alone,

A sai\ tragedy took place and death won another race 
When the young cook sxviftly parsed to the unknown;

From thaUljy of long ago comes this weird tale of woe.
The sad and eolenm subject of my song, __ 0 r

When this young man drooped and died in his youth ana m in hood's pride. î 
Where the dark and deep Dungarvon rolls along.

When the crew camp home at night, xv’rat a sad scene met gl'heir siglA,
There lay the ccok all silent, c old and dead,

Death xvas in his xvaving hair, in his young face pale and fair.
While his knap sack formed a pillow for his head; \

From the belt around his waist all his money xvas misplaced,
Which made the men suspect seme serious wrong.

Was it murder cold and dread that befel tile fair young dead 
Where the dark and deep Duugarvon sxveeps along?

When they asked the skipper xvhv lie had made no wild outcry 
He turned away and hung his haughty head;

“Wall, the youngster took so sick and he «lied >0 dreadful quick 
‘I hadn't time to think” xvas all he said :

EaJi heart heaved a heavy sigh and a tear xvas in each eye 
While strangest feelings thro* each bosom throng;

Tlu‘U each reverent lu*nd xvas banal as the fui.-vrai they prepared 
Where the dark and deep Dungarvon .oils along.

Fast f« il the dv ven sooxv. xvliilv the xviidest xvinds did blow.
Till liv * feel deep it l«*y upon the ground.

So that cn tne burial day, to the settlement away.
To bear the corse impossible xvas fv und:

•Soa finest giave xvas made and therein the c 10k was laid.
While the woodmen and the song-birds «-eased their song.

The farexvell words xvere said o'er the young and lonely dead 
Where the daik and deep Duugarvon sxveeps «dong.

------- -T&I7,
Wlit'ii tlie *mw to came returned, their dear eonn ule still Hi *\- manned 

While th*- shades of night xvne falling o'er the hill.
All that long and fearful night all the camp xvere i:i affright 

Such fearful screams and xvhoop the forest rill:
Pale and haggard xvas va; h face. “We will leave this horrid place,”

“For this camp unto the d~vil does belong,
“At the dawning of the day xve will ha-ten rar a wax

- From where the deep Duugarvon sweeps along” . "33

Since that day, so goes the word, fearful yells have long been heard 3
Around the scenexvhere lies the woodman’s grave.

Sounds the stoutest I eart to thrill, yells the xvarmest blood to chill 
And strike terrors to the bravest of the brave;

Till beside that grave did stand Gad’s good man with lifted hard 
And prayed I hat He this scene would not prolong.

That these fearful sounds should cease, that this soul might rest in peace 
Where the dark and deep Dungarvon sxxuçps along.

Since that day the sounds have ceased and till region is released 
From those most unearthly xvhoops and screams and yells.

AU around the Whooper's Spring there is heard no evil thing.
Ami arourr1 the Whoopei s Grave deep silence dxvells;

Be the story false or tine, I have told it unto you 
Ac 1 luard it from the folklore all life long,

Ami 1 hope all strife shall cease und our people dxvell :n peace 
When* Renous and deep Dungarvon sxveep along.

Renom- River, X B.. January, 1912.
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‘•rrror than' Limrc.f, who had tcv:i 
.‘.he ne.'thkorhccd bully for years. 
>‘rr.act’s hc-srt a-iT.cst failed, end a> 
thousii 1 e kncrkcd cut his eppenent, 
:.r trek a hard in-' •

J..C had cncvch : hen and there, tut 
Ir.i.'.Zi * hid-. - ' L.rn i... j a.uthçr

M:

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Very wall ud a» csey

i-sf#

:S

CARTERS roe itAueat 
ran dizziness.
TO SIUOUSHESS. 
FO* TOSPIB LIVER. 
FOI GOHSTIPATIN 
FOR SAUOW SKIS. 
TO TMECOMPUXIM

"r
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A

Hon. Edward Blake! PROMINENT

By Michael Whelan.

• her best beloved

for

My country mourir

The great, the good, the gallant 
Edward Blake.

Much he accomplished, ‘ offered, 
her sak«,

This great one gone, liis duLv nobly 
done.

The highest pince in men's esteem he 1 
won, j

This proud, pure prince, xvhu never 
did forsake

Th® cause deemed right, and foremost j 
part did lake»»

In^uaking her great history, but, 
begur.

Grand xvere his gifts, but grander still .
3 his soul,

No narroxx bigot, but a broad, brave ,
Whose name stundc high on Hcnor’s ^ 

sacred scroll, j
Who used his gifts for God and ; 

humankind,
IVi guide hi» v .antry in th^ way of; 

tight.
His fame a be-a:ou and a brilliant 

light.
Renous Rix-ér, N. B., March, 1912.

RAILROAD MAN
STRONGLY ADVISES HIS FRIENDS TO 
TRV GIN PILLS FOR THE KIDNEYS

“I have been a Pullman Conductor on 
the C. P. R. and Michigan Central 
during the last three years. About 
four years ago, I xvas laid up with 
intense pains in the groin, a \-ery sore 
back, and suffered most severely when 

* I tried to urinate. I treated with my 
family physician .for two months for 
gravel in the bladder but did sot 
receive any benefit. About that time, 
I met another railroad man who had 
been similarly affected and who had 
been cured by taking Gin Pills, after

H'

having been given up by a prominent 
physician who treated him foç Diabetes, 
lie is now running on the road apd le 
perfectly cured. He strongly advised 
me to try Gin Pills which I did,—with 
the result that the pains left me entirely. 

, FRANK S. IDS, Buffalo, N. Y. 
j 50c. a box, 6 for (2.50. Sample free 
! Write National Drug and Chemical Co.

of Canada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto, 
j If yon suffer with Constipation or

Declared Off 1 aft!3SïSSartî®S
Textile Strike

THE ADVOCATE 1.00 A YEAR

Bsstvn, Ma*t.. march 25— The | 
great Lt vrencS strike, which brought . 
in its train increased wages to 275,- * 
000 textile workers in New England, 
was declared officially off at all the 
mills in Lawrence on Sunday, having 
accomplished its purpess, in th 
opinion of the leaders.

MISS CYNTHIA

WARD HONORED

Subscribe for
the Advocate.

•'.I Pr.ei i
Vj.Uk'tj

i I ■' - * -

•v/y

- 1 ' .•!»; tlx. X. {. :•>
.<5*3 ÉTZ1 U0C5 t>i

On .be eve ol her departure for 
New Hempebirr, » few day, .go, 
Mite Cynthia VVerd of Fercourt met 

. with e very pleaw,ot .u-pri-e Quiy" 
e lergo unmber of friend» went ie « 
body to the bow of Mke Aonm 
Uempbetl where Mi»» Ward bed tieen 
invited to epeod the eveoiof, After 
ell were e-eted so arid. eve. wee reed 
by Be*. R. H. Mtevtrt end a pyrte 
wee prrteoled ry Mr.. W. f, 
BnckUy.

Ulj/K!

■lift

a?

>

rsi: ?» an dot

Tbc little southerner tv.dn* 
myr'n-'ng al"ov: the g:t:re, but 
the spcctiVars xvas Jc'iaav 

Ly:; k, tra'n!-;g fer :» fight \v:?'i S'rr 
<ly Andrews, rf Milwaukee. iXrcT. 
heard Mendez's friends mak.i.v- f- r 
cf v:m and n^I.ed the Ley ;o iral.i 
wl;h him.

.Tee learned rur'dly md Lynch r?- 
curetl a preliminary ccgagc r.cut fer 
h:r.' and he xven handily.

After this Mantlet learn^.’ Ire ; 
. vt. -y tQp-nctehcd who landed .11 So :: 
Or cans. Ifo ir-ade friends fer hip 
air.cng the boxers and they telj « a

't d^det's rise hr.3 betn Title rkert 
cf ■-hcnon.enal. S’r.ce he .Iclncd v; h 
Klnckey Rryg d. a !»c.tîj h.3 £;;c.. - 
rrrn, he has defeated all coders.

Vad it not teen for the “1:1 c«d.: r” 
cf his friends. Mandat would nat ! «* 
a near champion. Ills détermina:!:n 
îd silence the “joshing” and hîs na
tural ability made him- a star, rt- 
t'aough he nex-er fails to credit Lynch 
es the man who really gave him tar* 
first encouragement'

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person xvho is the sole hear1, of 
r. family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskutrfiexvan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion lomds Agency <.r 
Sub-agei cy for the distric t. Entry 
by pi-oxx may In* made *»t :xny agoncyv 
on rert.iin conditions, .by fui her, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties; Six months residence upon 
and ctiltivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his f omesu* 'A on 
n farm of at least .SO act*-», solely oxvn 
»*d mid oce lpied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, danger, mother 
or sister.

In ceitum district> * homesteader in 
good standing may pie-mptva «piartei 
section alongside itis h.iuest»ad 
Prier. $.'$ per acre.

Duties; Must reside upon tht 
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six year from date of 
homestead entry (‘mending the time 
required to *arn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader xvho has exhausted 
his homestead righ* : nd cannot c Etain 
a pre-empt «'*1 may enter for a purchas
ed homcsieaJ in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties; Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
«•ultix'ate fify acres and erect a house 
xvorth $30o.

W. VV. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnister of the 

1. tenor.
N. B —F 1 inthoi’U?.! p ihlination of 
his adxvrtc isement will net be paid

PBDKST3MNISM
A good performance was nccon- 

pïirhed by C. Harris when beating 
Pat White fer tlie 10 miles Irish pr;i- 
fessionr.’ nulling championship re
cently. The event was decided at Dub- 
• ln, and os rain fell in torrents durlny 
t'ie race, the track was very henv;.. 
In spite cf this handicap, Harr 
covered the journey in 63 mins. Ex 
eecs., xv inning By 5A,0 yards, a very 
smart bit cf running cn the part cf 
the ex-afnatenr.

The t'.m.cs a^caray’-ishcd in V r 
r3ries cf inrint race3 between A. r.
P rtle cn<i J. Lena id eon, at Xc'.- 
hOu. . make interesting reading 
The coui'se waa gross, trot a gto:'. 
turf track is quite as fast as cinders. 
Pestle’s 7 4-5 secs, for 80 yards, and 
Donald sen’s 9 3-6 sees, for ldO yards, 
rre both tp>*idid, but Donaldson’s 10 
1-5 sees, for 0 yards doc-3 not strike 
one cs rem* -*• tic. On the 100 ÿird.V 
vire. Dona1 cuglit to have shown 
10 1-2 yjc-. i.t least .though possibly 
Pcst’e railed &o pu ah him. There fan 
be I t 0 douât that the winner I» a 
wcederful sprinter, and the writer1 
rr.n testify from peracr.al experience 
that Donald .ion is very modest about 
hv3 great ability.

QlEBEf HOCKEY VLV3 *
The Quebec Hockey Club have con

cluded arrangement* with t^ve Qufihor , 
Skatipg Grub, and it hah been decld ‘

ink. Tbs 
!<mJ

1 it rob been dertdjrtl <4%
3*^ < > ;

Tko irdhitectiNt* ' ■ *

to erect a 
or *e r:nl 
eoc0hrmo2e : on. Tko an-h:icctiS#it 
now pu,y a poo .tile, i'rcp, ration, n# 
the, wort wtu *e rai led lhrpu*«vl;f 
Ibe. opening metc.i. Three now. Va ’ 
wilt be InetalKed.

Quebec ter.a

rlube m etlM dick*

''hotel IHIRÀIMCHU
Opened"January leoo.

Most Luxurioos and Up-To- 
Date Hotel Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS. P. WMJêLMN. Wr.erl.I.r

Newcastle,Miramich, Ix.B-
r«a»tur«a of

MOTEL Ml FLAM 1C HI

•Téléphoné Conneett ■ •> n Jiach lion*n 
Artiuticallj i"u-n« •#»<. Room* with Privait

Baths
Smkhiw» ts of B:itk mth Adéquats Fire 

Prvtsetiea
Situation—The Bear: the Sportsman a

Parodiât
Beat FuMug Pri ilsgta on the Forth Shore 

Provided
Imported Chets 
. ine 'Muvpxs Boren,
Livery Statue in town en
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“BEAVER FLOUR” is the unfailing friend 
of the housewife. It saves her the trouble of 
keeping two kinds of flour—one for bread and 
another for pastry. Being a perfect blend 
of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario Fall 
wheat, it gives to bread the rich, nutritious 
properties of the former and the lighter 
qualities of the latter, making a large white 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

Pastry, biscuits and cakes, made with 
BEAVER FLOUR cannot be excelled.

Ask your Grocer for it today. 107
DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed. Coarse Crains and Cereals.

The T. H. TAYLOa CO. Limited, CMatlmm, Out.

HEÏÏJ
MEANING OF THE CROSS

t
Tbis cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the emblem 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25% in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Musk oka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 patients under treat
ment—patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through tear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. • #

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patienta 128 of these cannot pay a 
single cent for the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c per day, 12 pay 50c or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hearted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year. ,

Money to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master’s reward ?

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

v SPADINA AVR. Sanitarium Association
TORONTO

(

Your
Circle of Neighbors 'taj * 

Connected by’Phones?

IF it is. we know you wl’l be interested end w:!| want to h 
about our No. 1317 type Tclepuon? Set. which has be* o 
dally developed at a cost of Slv.UOO to mvit the con-.lion* 

under which your local system i.i operating. rr 1 wo t Vrtfnr • w-rt 
to send you our free 000L. which Ivjly describes t..is liLpliouc.

IF NOT
yre will be interested in 

our book entitled “ How 
to Build Rural Telephone 
Lkes." This I 00k tells 
all about how to organize 
a Telephone Company 
which can be owned and 
operated by your own community— 
bow to proceed about line const ruc- 
tka. poles, line wire, installing of 
Instruments, etc.

WHY NOT
send us y. ur nime and 
address and I; d us that 
yo-. want Bulletin No.
7SO and xvc will forward 

it to you by the Lrst mai1. 
FREE.
With the facts that this 

book gives you. you will be sur
prised to learn how little such a 
telephone system would cost.

sQQunud

I supplier of all sppermtu* end 
1 the construction, operation nn-l 

ihone. F*rc A .arm and Eketriv 
Address our a._rctt Low»*.

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
REGINA CALCAR Y

VANCOUVZ.T 
22 2

■ v . v ;•

OFFICERS 
FOR 1912

f Asthma Catarrh
Wiiooirvr. cot ;cn croup
VRONCHUl^ COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1S7S
A simple, safe and effective treatment for tron- i■ 1 ,_ » i—__1____ _* *ha ■tnmnrli Wlul *

NELSON
List of Parish O.lici-rs for tin- 

Parisli of Nelson, for the Year 
1912:

Ferry -M— James Harper. 
Louis Ga'liuh, Michael Monahan 
Alexander Stewart, John Wa sh, 
John MoKinlay.

Pound Keepers—Ernest Flett, 
Jas. Gratto.i, Wm. McGinnis, Jas. 
Harper, James Murphy, John Mc
Grath, Michael Bohan, John Ivory, 
Jeremiah McCarthy.

Fence Viewers—James Hurley, 
Win. Russell, James Harper, Dan 
McCarthy, David Creamer, John 
Walsh William Burns, John Dolan.

Constao’es—B. Nat "Underhill, 
•ohn WaUh, Louis Ga'liati, Wm 
Russell, James Duthie, Edward 
Walsh, Patrick Gorman, Michael 
King, > m. Richardson, Daniel 
Baldwin, Andrew Doyle.

Clerk of the Market—John M. 
Hayes.

Surveyors of Dams—Dan Bald
win, JanteS Lynch, James Murphy.

Barnaby River Boom Master— 
Thos. Gill.

Surveyors of Lumber and Bark 
—George Harper, Wm. Kirk, 
Patrick Harrigan, John M. Sutton, 
George Harper Jr., James Lynch 
Sr., ï'hos. Lynch Sr., Wm. Do'an, 
Wm. Doitn Jr.. John Dolan, Dan 
Deism, Daniel McEacberu, Richard 
Walsh, Christopher Murphy, A. 
M. Saunders. Wui. Harrigan, Jas. 
Harrigan, John J. Harrigan, 
Wallace, Martin Doyle, John A. 
Flett, Jrhn Monahan, Frank 
V errrker, Stephen Monahan, Dan 
Baldwin, Thomas Lynch Jr.. Thos. 
W. Flett, Robert McCombs, George 
Dolan, Robert McLauglil»., 
Michael Ronan, Michael Dunn, 
George A. Flett, Michael Fletcher, 
James A’Harau, Frank Dolan, 
Michael Monahan. Rich O’Brien, 
Frank Saunders, Leonard J. Har - 
rigan.

Assessors of Rates—Dan Bald
win, A. M. Saunders, Rich Gillis.

Collector of Rates— ïflorms 
Lynch Sr.. Peter O’Neil, William 
Goggin.

Overseers of the Port—Matthew, 
Carroll, James Grennan, Peter 1 
O’Neill.

Town Cleric—Thomas Lynch 
Jr.

District Clerk — William Mc
Kinley, John Sullivan

Revisors cf Votes—Thomas W. 
Flett, Michael Walsh.

Inspector of Fish—John Doyle. 
Alexander Harper, George Hub
bard.

Hog Reeves—John Ivory. John 
Dc-ylc, Daniel McCarthy, Joseph 
Handley. Patrick Woods, Michael 
Whalen, William Russell, Patrick 
Maroney, John Shea, Themis 
O’Shea, George F. Chambers, Wm. 
Gorman. William Brown.

Auctioneer—Ephram Hayes.
Collector of Dog Tax—James 

Hanley.

ill troubles, without dosing the stomach wi 
Used with suer— *'—*"

Th> air rendered
with every breath,—- -  ----- » —p- .
the sora throat, and stops tlua cough. as< *nr 
restful nights. Creaokne is invalnablc toerthe 
with young children and a boon to scl.irt. 
from Asthma- . _ 0

Send us postal for descriptive booulc t.
ALL DRUGGISTS

Try Cresolenc Anti
septic Throat Tablets 
for the irritated throat- 
Thcy are simple, ef
fective and antiseptic.
O? your druggist or 
Laam. 10c in stamps.

it nosing toe ■ivniw-w .
ccesa for thirty Stars. . P 
Tongly antiseptic, hnpired [ 
ikes breathing easy, e.ilhr.

■ 1 \

•lolill K'f*i wir. JillIlM Pi ad.
‘.ill-oil, l>u*gion B: i.xt;

Kr-f pt-r»— .1. lib x\ vuvrr.
f p, Jam"i 1‘, 1IiU’1 til’ John
, EM «a; d Cm..ticl! . c liai If .•
. Wm. Moi*'liiOU-< *, ( ;* «, -r

Jl.U.w Holm i:î.Kiul J

Vapo Creieleci Co.
MONTGZAL

■rx%

BLACKVILLE

List of Parish and County Olli- 
cers for the Parish of Blackville 
for the year 1912:—

Assessors of Rates — Michael 
Kehoe, Charles Morehouse, R. N. 
Oriodlay.

Collectors ot Rates—Jas. More
house, Andrew' Craig, James 
Hayes.

Market Clerk—James Bean. 
Surveyors of Wood and Bark— 

Andrew Craig, Fenton McCormick, 
Frank Hayes, Benjamin Walls, 
Jas Quinn, Peter Young, John 
Grattan, Robert Robertson, Archie 
Alcorn Jr., Burtcn Donalds, 
George E Hayes.

Surveyors of Lumber—Benjam
in Walls. James McDonald, Frank 
Hayes, Patrick Whalen, James 
Qoinn, Peter Young, Marshall 
Ross, C. J. McKendrick, Fenton 
McCormick, Andrew Craig, Millet 
Goughian, John Grattan, Charles 
McConnell. Edward Bayee, Bur
ton Donald, Rae McKendrick, B. j 
N. Underhill, W. J. McLaggan. 
Robert Dennison, William P. 
Burt*. George McIntyre Jr., 
M:chae". Tucasr, Miolrael Kehoe, 
Geo. E. Hayes.

Revieor* ‘ Vt ' Votes -r- George

dor Schofieid, Jamee Harrison.
Survey*» of Dams—Charles 

Hayes, David Jardine; Henry 
Curtis,

Be cm Mssteis—Jacob Layton, 
Michael Murray, Joseph McCarthy

Goiistaules—Per’ey Dunn, Wal
ter Sturgeon, John Washburn, 
Matthew Bergin, Michael Kehoe, 
Randolph Jardine, Wi.ham 
Whalen, Michael Hogan, Andrew 
Connors, Archie Alcorn Ji., Fran 
c’s Hayes, Charles F. Underr ill, 
Brian Goughian, Verne Arbeau. 
Michael McCormick, Win. Connors, 
Toni McLaughlan. James M. Smith, 
William Donovan, William Ui- 
quhart.

Pound Keepers—Alex. Jardine, 
John Hambrook, John W. Connor**, 
James Cunningham, Wm. Dono 
van, Charles Dunphy. George 
Sturgeon, A S. Arbeau, Cavan 
Brophy, Joseph McCarthy', Chas. 
McKenzie, Patrick Kehoe, David 
Goughian. Theophilus Warren, 
Patrick Porter, Michael O’Brien, 
Duncan Munn, Michael Hogan, 
Wm. Donald, Janies Caskua, 
Jeremiah P. Hailihan, Edward 
Colford.

Field Drivers—Edward Coifcrd, 
James Sturgeon, James Duffy.

Hogreeves — Patrick Porter, 
Justus Walls, John YVatson, Jus. 
Smith, John Walsh, Jas. Sturgeon, 
Elijah Curtis, James Duncan, 
Michaei Murray, Albert Pattersou, 
Matthew Bergin, Michael Fur
long, Charles Crawford, James 
Urquharc, Richard A. Connors, 
Wm. Burns, Thomas Buggy, Mar
tin J. Vickers, James At beau.

Timber Drivers—A. S. Arbeau, 
Bert Donalds, John Buggy, Albert 
Goughian, Patrick F. Vickers.

Weighers of Hay and Straw— 
R. N. Grind lay, George Stewart, 
Edgar McPhail.

Parish Clerk—Archibald Alcorn. 
District Clerks—Dennis Sulli

van, Burton Donalds.
Fence Viewi rs—B. N. T. Un

derbill, Bernard McCormick, 
Michael C’Brien, Charles Mon • 
house.

LUDLOW
List of Parish and County 

Officers tor the Parish of Ludlow 
for the year 1912:—

Overseers of the Poor—Howard 
Holmes, Justice Fail ley, Ellis 
Pond

Constables — Howard Lvou , 
George Neaglis. Theodore Pond. 
John Clowater, Justus W. McKay, 
David Stewart, Jr., William 
Can oil, Rainsford O Donnell.

Collector of Rates—Alex. 
O'Donnell

Parish Clerk — Herbeil Pond.
District Clerk—Stewart Dcnni-

Morrlitu-e, Geo, Une-, l.-v.i,,' R, L- 
inscr, J, !i:i Cm i, Unci, ! Miner. Alix , 
Mette*,
Rvi n-M. t

Pound

îiccl-, tu.

! Donald-',
Cowl,, Tim Bui/ord, Joi n Ellis j 

Messuies c.f Wood si.d Burk — j 
Mii-ha*I lljniisn, K*lyrr Pelt*. Wui. 
SulS"r!rtnr*, Chsrles IS Beit*, Donald 
Cosie Cliftil'S Bh Difni', Jr, Mu-tin 
I.nisrn

Alecs-nr-of Raies- Thomas Cowie, . 
Wa'l* r Wind, Seui.cers Price.

C insta'fles— XVilliuin M iir‘l)OU-a, 
Roi y Morehouse. Chipnsu Itu-ile.' 
Leii Morehouse, R. McDuff, Guy Al 
exsnrler. Enoch M. Butufcrd, Clui- 
er.ee A i l.o, B. M. Mi Duff.

^imhe- Drivers — Thom us P 
Holmes, Everett, Weaver, Al. x. 
Sto*ey. William Russell, Ztchariah. 
Giles, Micha-1 Hannan, William 
M urray.

Wi ighns of Hay and Straw —Wil
liam Whyte, John McDonald, John { 
T. Suilieiland, W. 0. Cummings. 1

Fie’d D-ivers— Donald Cowie, 
Stephen Weaver, Robert Arbo, Ge«,. 
Morehouse, James Holnnson, Wm. 
Haiie, Win. Csir, James Stoiey ’ 

Chipman Barllet, Zacliariah Gilkr I 
Wesley G ilk*, Wm. Lyons.

Revisors of Notes — F. D. Swim, 
fames O. Weaver.

Surveyois of Lumber— Frank Rus
sell, M. Hannan, -Jumos H*»lm*-s, 
Daniel D:*ak, J. W. Swim. T A. 
Hurley. Zachsriah Gilk», B. R. Mc
Duff, Thomas Holmes, Donald Cowie, 

Wm. Sutherland,Walter S. L. Fie-ze, 
John Hannan, M arshall Gaston, B 
N. McDuff, Vernon Weaver, William I 
Curtis.

Hog Reeves—John Pratt, Wm. j 
Morehouse, Charles Beck. i

SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, HI* 
Escaped The Sur

geon’s Knife.

u today lama well 
Jg healthy woman. 
®months I suffi

Peoria, Ill. —441 wish to let every one 
know whatLydiaE.Pinkham’sVegetable 

Compound has done 
forme. Fortwoyears 
I suffered. The doc
tor said I had a tumor 
and the only remedy 
was the surgeon's 
knife. My mother 
bought me Lydia EL 
Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, and 
today I am a well and 
' For

suffered
from inflammation, and your Sanative 
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell 
anyone what your medicines have done 
for me. You can use my testimonial in 
any way you wish, and I will be glad 
to answer letters."—Mrs. CHRISTINA 
Reed, 105 Mound St., Peoria, I1L

Mrs* Lynch Also Avoided 
Operation.

Jessup, Pa. —44 After the birth of my 
fourth child, I had severe organic inflam
mation. I would have such terrible pains 
that it did not seem as though I could 
stand it. This kept up for three long 
months, until two doctors decided that 
an operation was needed.

44 Then one of my friends recommended 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

I pound and after taking it for two months 
j I was a well woman."—Mrs. Joseph A.
I Lynch, Jessup, Pa.
I Women who suffer from female ills 

should try Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
; hie Compound, one of the most success. 
i ful remedies the world has ever known,
! before submitting to a surgical opera

tion.I

Subscribe For
The Advocate

\mmm

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces coal 
bills. Y eu’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 

our cooking on top with* this reliable fire box. The 
ist results are always certain. eL°,

F*-nce Viewers—Howard Hover, 
Alex. Carson, Ed ward Long. 
Charles Nelson

Pound Keepeis—ll.ivd Lyons, 
Robert Clowater, Theodore Pond, 
Oeo. Price, Chailes Brown

Assessors of Rates—Herman 
Hovey, Ernest O’Dcmieli, Manly 
Black.

Revi-ors of Vote-—Arthur 
O’Dorne.l, Harding It Poud.

Timber Drivers—Flavius Poud, 
Jas G. Murphy, Thomas Cirroll.

Surveyors of Lumber—Jesse 
Stewart, Wir. Brown, James D.j 
McMillan, John W. Clowater, 
Ernest Norrad, John YV. O’Donnell, 
Parley Hover. Elijah Hover, Win. 
O’Donnell, Hedley McCloskey, 
Robert Nelson, Dennis McAleer.

Surveyors of Wood and Reik—j 
Jesse Stewart, Hedley McCloskey, 
Fred Duffy. 1

Field Drivers—Charles Stewart, 
John Price. Lawrence Hovey, 
Chas. A*uos, Wui. Hsrrib.

Hog Reeves—William Amos, 
Chas. Reid, Arthur Price, Jonathan 
Munn.

Weiuhera * f Hay amt Straw— 
John Whel**n

Clerk of the Market -Geo. 
Whnl n.

, BLISS* IELD

Parish Cierk—WarUlew Gilkr
Collector of Rates—Thomas Parker
JTmoe Viewers—WUUsruWithered, 

Matthew Borr^ Wm. Harris Gs«v

Kootenay
Steel Ran^e

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under 
stand. The nearest WClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by dne. Befon. you decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will costunly a cent for information that 
means money in your pocket. so

McClary?
ieroato, Woofrwel. Winoip*». Vycoover. 5‘. John. 11.3.. im-1.»*’

F31

M
POCTOR^

Prolmfonrl fidvertUIng
Tito Mw m els* •*»

<Nf. TMtmjllA«lv*rMtoto«iU8
I He peweer-by. Oemperethre>v 
people tee trie Mfn however.

Why "•* carry your al(r* Ihte SH
the been mhm w town 7 Vw 
—«..W.OUlUSU
W «mncm. fT i'afr■—*"*■ 
«■utatsaf »

Mono Well Employed
There ere epperteeltlee to 

pul peer awrylu* innds to profit- 
able wee without tndulgia| Ip 
«êeepProe» apatui.tiocis.
* Ae ad. In eu- Oamified Waet 

Celmtmma will ,ixet you Inla atou 
- wtsit-Uvis with borrowers who

i. ’V,

jl?»AKT
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LADIES
AND

We have just opened up one of the prettiest lines nf

Ladies’ Suits, Mantles ahd Raincoats
Ever imported in this Country

The Continental and Roqer Brands
Are undoubtedly the finest garments produced in Canada 

We are their agents for Newcastle

THE TIME FOR A CHANGE CARD our revenue consuming a thiid of 
the t ixes but never iJecrea.-ing 
tlie liability. T.wn a Hairs should 
conlinue, as m the past vea», to be 
managed -u t-.at no further addi
tion to the debt may be necessary 

lour ubetlicr.i servant,

THE TAX ON BUILDINGS

g. Co., L' fllted (St.John Telegraph)
EDITOR- j la an articb on the question of

luxation the Montreal Witness 
I noil says that taxes on real estate 

American $l.üU (in ailvanw sr.o .Id not be made tines upon 
j improvements but upon noli- 
i improvements. If the tax is put 
! upon tne house as well as cn the 
j laud it is a tax upon building, hut 
; if it is put upon the land alone tne 
'owners will be Compelled to make 
jnaste to build in Older to derive a 
|revenue from the land. The 
! opplicatiun of this principle in 
:-Si. John would soon bring the 
-acaut lots in-o Use, and there

To the Electors of Ihe Town of 
Newcaa.le,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
Having been requested by a 

number cf citizeus to offer my
self as a candidate for re- 
e'ection to the otlice of ALDER, 
MAN. I have decided to do so 
and 1 again respectfully solicit 
the hearty support and co-opera
tion ef all who aie in accord with 
the principles tor which 1 have 
stood in the Town Council during 
the past year. It you again honor 
me with your confidence 1 will, ns 
in the past, faithful.y work in 
what 1 believe to be the Town’s 
best interests, continuing to do all 
liât I can to secure:

1— Equal rights and opportuni
tés to all classes of citizens, anc 
impartial collection of taxes and 
enforcement of law.

2— A new and thorough valua
tion, by competent and disinterest
ed man from outside, to rate 
separately ail the land, improve
ments, income and personal 
property of each person and 
corporation at its exact value, 
with a view to the apportionment 
of taxation on much fairer

No»ca<tli

CARD
Newcastle N Apr i l

«■ strong reason why the values should 
be taxed, and true ones only.”

Tne Globe is evidently opposed to 
the Bill promoted by the Si. Jolyi 

. Council to tax laud at double its 
A membership of J Co and a 1 assessed value and improvements at 

surplus of SIU7.12, with the annual [one-half. Though the wording of the 
fee only one dollar, is a very ! Bill U peculiar the aim in nicely io 
good record for the lately re-1 increase the iaud of taxation ou laud 
organized Newcastle Board of valuer aud lower it on improvements, 
Trade. Such a surplvs, too j and it should have stated sush aim in 
indicates that the work of the j plainer and moir sensible language. 
Executive has been done gratis. I However the principle of exempting 
And that work, especially as tar as t improvement# aud putting the burden
the energetic and untiling ----- A.—., "-1—- i.....................
is concerned, has been du«i 
past year of an exec 
laborious and exacting

Ladies and Gentlemen, Citizens
of the Town of Newcastle,—

I have been re<|uested by a 
large number of our voters to offer 
a3 a candidate for the position of 
MAYOR.

I have done my best for the 
town since yo« honored me with 
y°Vr confidence as Alderman; but 
during the past year I was able to 
do only little more than consul tory 
work. My colleagues—Aids. Clark 
and Diekison—how- 
excellent assistance, 
ison, especially in the tire depart
ment. has given the town servie*, 
lor which it can never repay him.

A LIVE BOARD OF TRADE

man makes improvements to his 
property Ins taxes increase. There 
would seem to be need in the east 
for some of that western medicine 
of exemption of taxation on im
provements ”

Let it be known that property 
improvements will not be subject 
to tax over and above what is at 
present paid on the same propei ty, 
aud in a short time there may be 
something doing, and work started 
to give employment to master 
mechanics and other workmen.

Seattle has made a move in the 
right direction. It means progress, 
and .the sooner other places follow 
in the same lint. the better wi'l it

siauuiug, reasonable and perfectly 
huue-ii. If there id anything more 
dishonest than another in our present 
mode of taxation it is the taxing of 
loipioveuicuiM, personal property auJ 
income—iba# which is the result of 
man's uhu labor, energy and fore
sight—at thy same rate as the laud.— 
thav allied is piovided freely by the 
Greater without any ttfor- whatever 
upon man’s part. The .«lobedoes not, 
state the whole case when it says that 
if laud must pay more and improve
ments less it would seem to be pretty 
clear that the tenant who occupies the 
pmperty must pay more rent—or at 
least at much tax as before. The 
higher laud tax would bring in extra 
tuxes on vacant land, and, to the ex
tent of such extra taxes collected^om 
lt\nd» now idle, the more equitable 
asdVdment mtde possible by higher 
taxes on land, and the greater et»>4 
with which laud taxes can be collect
ed. the men who now pay ihe bulk of 
tie taxes would benefit—a ad to that 
extent only, sien with land need not 
tear me application in while or in 
pari, of the Single Tax. While the 
tax on their laud would be increased 
the tax cn the unproverntnie, personal 
property aud income would be cor 
reepoojiugiy lowered or, if the rate, 
payers so decide, abolitned. Bo the 
average mau would not h*u* 
taxes increased, bat ratifie?‘lowered.

gave in»

princi
ples than at present obtain. This 
should include the taxation of 
vacant or unimproved Nisid, that 
is being heid for purposes of 
speculation, at the selling price 
asked for it by the owners, with a 
view of compelling the owners ei
ther to improve such premises, by 
erecting dwellings or workshops

CHANGE THE METHOD OF TAXING

LEGISLATIVEA recant issue ef the 9t* John 
Globe has the following Editorial on 
Tax Reform.

“The plan of taxing land at more 
than it is worth, in order to compel 
its owner to build upon it, is scare* ly 
an honest thing on the part of the 
State, although probably something 
may be said in its defence. The plan 
of taxing buildings at less limn their 
value in order to induce people to 
build and thus to equalize taxation, 
is not ready defensible in morals, 
inasmuch as it contravenes the well 
known equitable dogma that two 
wrongs do uni make one right. How 
ever, we suppose that malleis of this 
kind in the end settle for themselves 
the just application of principle. Un
fortunately when action is based upon 
error the evil lesult often falls upon 
the innocent. But, if the idea prevails 
and is accepted as the basic of assess
ment that land must pay more and 
improvements upon land less, it would 
seem to be pretty clear that the tenant 
who occupies the property must pay 
more rent—ir. at least as muoh tax as 
before. It will come off one part ef 
tne property which he hires and go 
upon another, but the landowner will

UNO TAXES WIN IN SEATTLE

(Windsor, N - S.. “Hints County Journal.’’)

Seatt.e, Washington, is the first 
large American city to adopt the 
Single Tax At an election held 
recently, Hiram C. Gill, the tonner 
mayor, and Ceorge U. Cot:trill, 
were the candidates for major. 
Tha Utter ran on the Single-Tax 
issue, the former’s campaign cry 
was “an opsa town.” The result 
was that Mi. Cutterill was elected 
by a email in ijority. • • • ♦
Under the new law all buildings 
and personal property will be uu- 
taxed, the city

(Continued from page 1 )

carried liquor in his section of the 
province.

Hon. Mr, Maxwell fsvrrcd aLeavy 
f-..e for such instances 

Mr. Sweeney said that automo
biles carried i quur from Amherst 
ini» Westmoreland county. 
Ch.deur should be required torevenue being 

raised from taxes on land values 
and the franchises ot the publi. 

. service corporations. The voters 
keeps land Mie would (authorized the installation of a 
men more, while tb«e.municipal telephone system.

We hope the time will come 3L—1* the i when the “single tax" will prevail
ey and bond» nii«pin|in this country. There are men 
le the hveeet ratepayer tp this district who hold consider-

further edditice to be made to llie 
public debt. By thus graduallymake the tenant pay a larger rental. 

If hewever, the owner of land and 
premises une, the property lu bis own 
trade or calling, be eau impose the 
lner_aeed lex upon hie caetooen.

tying ofl the principal, we «hail 
re and bye be relieved «3# tile 
lortuuns charge for Interest (new 
*1 tiopoo I y«nr) which wtttoandi.i doubt, he will do eu. This is

» ;

âto sa, e«* »*r * 
v“*. t “ l v.e * 

A-*.»-»* I’!'*,■
va#-.1 » a a u* ■ -

ti ''fH*
...ret*

Hewsons
Pure Wool 

U nsh"nr :ib!e 
Unckrwvir
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WAGES RAISED 
, The wages of the employees of I 

Maritime Nail Co., of St. John, have 
been incieaated 8 per, cent, from ! 
April 1st.

NOTICE
Will each >nbf*er.ber please look at 

the date on the address on his paper- 
showing him to what time his subscrip 
tion is paid, and send us what money, 
if any. is owing us? Each amount is 
small but the tDtal is very large, and 
prompt payment will help us very 
materially.

For rheumatism you will find noth
ing better than Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. Tty it and see how quickly it 
gives relief. For sale by all dealers.

To whom it may concern : This is to 
certify 1 hat I have used MINARD’S 
LIN 1MLNT mysi If as (veil as prescrib
ed it in iny practice where a liniment 
was required and have never failed to 
get the desired effect.

C. A. KING, M. L>,

NORTH SHORE
STRONG FOR UNION 

The Presbyterian Record of the 
30lh ah. eaye.—The vote on church 
union in the Presbytery of Miiaroivhi 
stands: For union 3567, against 956 
We have not details. Two con
gregations are unrt ported.

MARRIED
At the Baptist Parsonage New

castle N. B., on Monday April 1st 
1912 by the Rev. Dr. Cousins, 
David Howe if Boom Road, North 
Esk North Co. to Mina Payne of 
Lyttleton North Co. The bride 
a .id bridegroom were unattended. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howe intend resid
ing at Whitneyville, North Co.

Royal
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Used and praised by the most 
competent and careful pas
try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar—made from grapes

TOWN HALL APRIL 4th.
Miss Alice Leone Mitchell is a 

reader of umtual strength and ability. 
Her readings are finished and artistic, 
and her eharacter sketches are clean- 
cut and clever. » She has a very 
womanly attractiveness, which neans 
much in public, as it carries weight 
and conviction. 1 <vn ino*t confi
dent of her pleasing her audience.

CLAYTON 1). GILBERT, 
Insir.iCior in Acting and Pan tom 

ime, Emeison College, Boston, Mis.-, 
MiLch-ll will be assisted i»y Mi. 
Herbe*v McDonald, Violin*!, ana 
Miss Ltici°, soprano, of Chatham. 
You’ll be sorry if you miss hearing 
them.

A GREAT BARGAIN
A receipt of a cample copy of 

this paper is an invitation to 
subscribe. SI.00a year. UNION 
ADVOCATE and Family Herald 
and Weekly Star together $1.75 
a yeai.

“Mv little son had a very severe 
void. I was «wornmended to trv 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and 
liefore n small bottle was finished he 
was as well as ever,” writes Mrs. H. 
Silks, 29 Howlin'? Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is for sale by 
all dealers.

SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES 
TO THE PACIFIC COAST

The I ntercolonial Railway is offer
ing special excuision fare- (second 
class) to Pacific coast points, good 
going du ring March and up to April 
15th. These are good to points in 
British Columbia, Oregon, Washington 
Californie, Arizona. Nevada, Texas, 
and Mexico: Particulars regarding 
these fares to various destinations may 
be learned fron the nearest ticket 
agent. Those wishing to profit by the 
extremely low fares will do well to 
remember that the Maritme Express 
carries an up to date colonist car 

• threugk t: Monties. ,a whit* ’.h: 
tavef.er >ii. find *v«;y /jerfor ar.u, 
ccnveaien-x-. Mur 3th 10*

COUNTY MAY ISSUE BONDS
The Legislature has agreed to the 

Bill permitting Northumberland 
County to issue bonds for $35,000 to 
build a Court House and County 
building at Newcastle. /

M. L. T. C.
An important meeting of the 

Miramichi Lawn Tennis Club will te 
held in the Town Hall on Wednesday 
April 3. at 7.30. All members are 
asked to attend.

FLORENCE E. HICKSON, 
Secretary.

NEW STRENGTH
IN THE SPRING

Nature Needs Aid In Making 
Health-Giving Blood.

New

BOARD OF TRADE
vContinuel from page 1.) 

Dredging opposite Lynch’s mill 
Neisoo, Swedish Lumber Co., 
Nord in and Rexton, opposite 
Ritchie’s mill, etc.

Provincial Board of Trade.
Newcastle Chatham and TYa- 

cadie mail service.
Lighting Northwest Bridge 
Immigration Agency.
Money order and telegraph and 

telephone service in various places.
BlacKville trains to inn to New

castle wharf.
Repairing cars here, and mak

ing Newcastle a divisional point.
Improvements t » 1. It. C. sta

tion here.
"Farm special’ cat > to step 

here.
Musse*. 1 mud for farmers.

ORANGE
MEN HAD 

GOOD YEAR
total Increase in New Brunswick 

Membership 848.

resti .citatei 1 : Johnston
16, Queens county (West); 

Dalhousit No. IQS, Kestigouch* 
country: New Bamloa No. 91, Glouces
ter county: BotsfovJ No. 132, Xvesl

MIS.S ALICE LEONE MITCHELL
Personally she is assuring, broad, 

•minded, a thorough and unthing 
student. She is a graduate of the 
Provincial Normal School of Nov* 
ficotia, Canads; a graduate (in ex
pression ) of Halifax Ladies’ College, 
Halifax, Canada ; ‘ a graduate and 
post graduate of Emerson College of 
•Oratory, B «ton, Mass., (holding their 
fourth professional and teachers 
diplcmn.)
i She p.w«*i4oa purpose, «rrength,* 

ÿoise, knn literary nsight, an rx- 
cepii* r al sense of nurror, a just ap- 
•f reciati -r. of the diaraa of human 
life, all imuring a wi.it» v-:rsatilijV.

1 She has proved l»er success as a 
reader and Kucher I y several years 
practical ixperieiice in the cias-room 
and ui the platfirm.

Miss Mitchell will lie assisted by 
Mr. Hei n.rt. McDonald violinist, 
and Mi-»** Lucie, soprano, soloist, o* 
•Cbathkin No one, ahould miss the 
treat in store fv.* those who attend 
Miss Mitchell's entertainment.

LABOR WISHES ALLIANCE
WITH FARMERS 

. At lhi* iiivetin* of the St. John 
Truies .nil I Almv council, on the 21.1 
tÿtitiio, ii xvra decided to take measure 
ho organize a provincial federation of 
labor ami lit communicate with the 
tcadei uuiotta in Moncton, Ftederic- 
ton and other place, requesting their 
-co-opera i ion. A movement will be 
«tarte1 to form a orovin :U*1 lut*or | 
party, «'liich will have instruction to 
«outer tvitlt the farinerV organisalioti 
throughout the piMvInoe with a .lex. 
to forming <tu independent farmers 
'party xti act in conjunction wish tl e 
Labor Fat ty.

In the spring the ay item needs a 
tonic. To be healthy you must 
have tiexr blood just aa the trees 
must have new aap to renew their 
vitality. Nature demsnds it. and 
without this new blood <ou will 
feel weak and languid. You may 
have twinges of rheumatism or the 
sharp, stabbing pains uf neuralgia. 
Often there are disHgtning pimple» 
or eruptions on the skin, in other 
cases there is nv-tely a feeling et 
tiredness ami a varia1 le eppeiite. 
Any of these are signs ll.at the 
blood is out of oider—that the 
indoor life of winter hn« lessened 
your vitality. What you need in 
spring is u ton e medicine tj put 
v<*n tight, and in all the world of 
medicine there is no tonic can 
equal Hr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
Tnetxo pills actually make new, ; 
rich. - red v bloods—vour greatest
need in spring. This new blood 
drives out the seeds of disease and 
makes easily tired* men, women 
and children bright, ae'ive and 

Marshall,

Tne Orang?Gian<l lodge of N. B. 
met,in St. John from the 19th t : the 
21*t ult. Au-ung Northumberland 
County delegates were- Rev. F. C. 
Simpson, Dovylastown; John XVilliam- 

I son. No Surrender Nr. 47, Newcastle;
I George Ulai kmore, Derby, No. 113,
| Laggievi.le; Fred Philips and A. T*
: Ross, True Blue, No. 99, Chatham; and J A. L. Babkit k, Co, Master Novthum 
j bvilai.ti !.. O. L
| Four new lodges weie organize.!: 

Old Home Week liov next July.; chapuuu *N.,. 87. Millville, York
dri.it mill at French Fort Cove., county; King George, No. 57, Temper 
Etc. etc. etc. ance Yale, York county; Wyeiiffe»
Adjourned. f No. 88, Dooglastown. Northumh »rland
Those present at the meeting county; Martin Calvin in, Nc i5I. at 

wen: P. Heuneasy, Pres.; E. A. Elgin. Albert county.
McCurdy, sec.; H. Williston. Treas ; f-*odKBS 
S. W Miller, Hon. I). Morrison, : “‘Jf* N!
Rev. E. S. Murdoch. R. A. Mur
doch, Wnt. Corbett Jr., Andrew 
McCabe, R. Correy Clark, J. I), mmland county.
Creaglmn, Oapt. .Spurtfeon Ainos The increase in nipmlH*i*»hip during 
J. D. Buckley, Neil O'Brien. Aid the yen *»» 81k.
Stuart, W. H. Beîyea, W. J The election of ofti-*»»s resulted as 
Jardine, H. W. Brightma.i, C. F- follows:—Grand master. Rev. B. H. 
Fish. Wm. H. Russell, Al l.. Stur- Thomas, re-el* :lei: II. XV. Sr. D. (i

M , Hon. Robert Maxwell. M. P. P. 
R. W Jr. D. G. il.. J. 11. Mi Man.:; R. 
XV. G* i haplaiu. Rev. F. (*. Slmpaau; 
K XV. G. secretaty, Neil J. Morrison; 
R. XV G. treasurer, H. G. Wadman: 
K XV. G. D of C. J. XV. Clark: R. 
XX*. G lecturer, C B. XVard: II. xv. G. 
auditors, Harry Sellen, K. H. ('lark 
son: R X\r. D. G. chaplain. Rev. s. XV*. 
Shurniftii: R. XV. D. G assistant 
chaplains. Rev. Ciiarkw K. .Sterling, 
Rev. A. A. Rideout, Rev. S XV. Smith.

It xvas decide*l t hold the next 
meeting at Chatham.

The i—ovineittl Twelfth of Julv 
ilemonsliation will be held this year 
in Moncton.

The following resolutions were 
adopted:

Resolved, That this Grand Lodge 
demand that there lie enacted by the 
Dominion Pail lament a uniform mar
riage law for all Canada an 1 that 
less than this will not meet with our 
approval, and further, that a heavy 

1 penalty he.made «gains- any pers< n 
or ptrsons xvht shall in any way in
terfere with such a law, thereby cans 
ing strife between husband and wife, 
or parent and child.

Resolved, That this Gvand L-nlge 
do, ou account of existing eotulilioiis, 
put itself on record as sir.e giy and 
uncbangc.ihly opposed to the granting 
of Home Rule to Ireland, believing 
tha* the sc d ting will tend to the 

Cure j undei mining of the principle* of free *
ultimate 
r in the

Hull's! ecx’tnancv of Uiat pot-ii-m of our em-

geant. 0 C Hayxvft'd. J. M. Troy.

Announcemert
I wish to aunounce th it I 

have bought the Hardware 
and Stove business lately 
conducted by J. H. Phinney 
and will continue thî same 
business at'the same stand 
but upon a strictly cash basis. 
I respectfully solicit a share 
of the hardware and stove 
trade, and n ill do my utmost 
to sell good goods at moder
ate prices,

D. W. STOP HART

Yen will Icok a gopd while before 
you find a l»ei ter medicine for coughs 
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. It net only gives relief—at 
eûtes Try it when you have a cough 
or cold, and you are certain to be 
pleased with the prompt ci.re w*licit 
it xvill effect. For »aie by all dealei s. a

$190 REXVARl) $10J 
The waders of this paper will 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science In 
been able to cure in all its stages, a hi 
that is Catarrh Hall’s Cutaiih

ttrOUg. Mr4. Murrax Marshall, <J8 tne only positive cure noxv known 1 j_. .. . . . ,Zaphyr, Ont., HAya? “1 do not be * to the medical fraternity. Caian h !do,n’ ll ‘,th an<1 and
lieve I would ever have been Well a Constitutional disease, rê<|ilires! Iy result either in civil war
and omtnr, i l,M ‘•onstiliitiotiftl treatment. Hull's! “ ‘* ~------1 “
tiv.i- 8tl^ °£- ^°r |Catarrh (Jure is taken internally act-i
Williams Ping Pills. 1 was
weak and nervous that 1 could not 
he left in the hou-e alone. 1 
would take weak spells with my 
heart aqd think 1 was going to 
die I tiiifJ d ic’ors and electric 
beliF, but shey did mo no good. 
Then a friend. urfeJ me to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink AIL. ' To my

•onfltitutiunal ti-yatim-nt.
'iXtavi lt Lure is taken internally act-1 pin, iront Vie British throne, 

6 ) ' ing directly upon the Itlood and |

■ > If Don’t .w «tirprlwd if yon bare an 
attack of theninat unit tills spring. 
Jurtrub the effected parts freely with 
Chamberlain', Main:ont and it will 
■nooi disappear. Sold hy all dealers.

I IrW die: 
i, hoklheVyftl 
i a frirttri.tMf 
lama' Pink

durpriae 1 soon noticed tnjr 
appetite imprpvm*r„and .from that 
on I in»pro* ed rapidly 4nfü I was 

• • * " J iofheaSh. J *

tnucou« nurtures of the ay

!S

«tj Dying the >a<t of health, and I 
have not beeq troubled with weak- 

! ness or nervoûtnen since."
Thaw» PiHe" ere sold *y, ' all 

medicine ocahre or cau he bad by 
I mall at 50 cent* a box or ci* botes 
for <1.50 float The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brôekrille, Ont.

ayslein there
by destroying the foundation of the{ 
difcett.se. and giVing the patient I 
si length hy building up (lie const ituj 
ticnand assisting nature in doing its* 
work. The proprietor» have so much 
faith in ils cm alive powers that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fai's Ii, cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo. O.

Hold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for cons .ina

tion

sa nmrnmmmmmmmmfiymmmmmmm nmmm m
The “REXAIT Store 1

E For a Spring Tonic, Take 5
1 Compound Syrup 

| Hypophosphites |
E This is a valuable tonic, making an ideal ^
E remedy for Weakened condition ol tne system, 
c: arising from over-work, mental strain, nervous "S 

worry, etc. 3

E Price 25c per Bottle 3

§ DICKISON & TROVI
E DRUGGISTS arid OPTICIANS 3

phone zs

Nicholas NapKe

HIGH GLASS TAILORING 
DRY GOODS AND 

• GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
We" ca-rv the best of goods that money can buy.

Nicholas NapKe,

Millerton, N. B.

■ ,

:v \\
1

"?>. ____
Lnitdon, Match 27. '!' •

minimum xvage bill pawl t
third reading in the Hou.h **f 
Cjtnmons by a vote of 213 t" 4S.

L union, March 2!>.— T ie 
minimum wa»e bill hecattu* it-- 
to day.

L indon, April 1.—Up to n i '• 
night 69,147 miners have v-ir. -d r. i 
resume xveik and CO 828 ix.-vimt. 
The leaders are urging the m • t t . 
return to work. Betwee-- 20.')<JrJ 
and 30,000 went to wori. ve.i1" 
day.

q We make a great many 
models for difierent types ol
figures. Show care in selecting SVVLESSKI L BIBLE 
Ac model that mit, you. ;soc,ETY M. EHNU

The most successful B!'»:»- s ,,-ietv 
meeting ev *i- held here lest •ne I mi tin* 
26th ult. lu addresses hy Rev. V. I’* 

™ Nexvconih, secretary for ilv .Xiai-itiimi
province and Newfoumil uu : s ho 
chairman K. A McCurdy: an I Rev *<• 

j XV. .1. Deuil mid Dr. H. T. la ii-ins. 
St. James Hull xvas xx -II filled. A 
choir from diffeivnt dm;-dies undei 
thé leadership ot Rev. Nir. 1 )eun ren
des ed appropriate miisi.-. It* v. Mr. 
De ill sang a «do and the d'*v<*i on n 
excreises xvere ei ndn< ..••! hv l)e 
Cousins. Ms. Nexveoinh sp.'ke.t»,' tlv 
cost of producing the s •.! st-ripiin eu 
in 4 M different lungu tj,--s. 'I lie Bible 
surit iv supplied copie*, u li • Ii!iile ill 

The busineas lieretoforu . onducled tntliu'Anglitan ti.i.si .mu Ù - in I'd 
unde, tliH nixint* and .tyl- of H-xt-kc & xlifTi lfn*. tongue». L. lu, t i-»uytn.*,..i. 
C»>. xvill ne continued froip ibis date in 131; the Methodist* m 91: and to the 
under the style uf Moody * Company Baptists in «3. Interest in the .Sm iety 
all accounts due the late firm will be . work was ineretslng rapidly. But if 
p lyable to H. K Moody at the Store ihe xv»>rl.1 was to h*» sum won for
Newcastle.
Nexvcastle April 1st 1912.

à.

CORSETS
If you think our new style book 
will help, write for a copy to 

Crompton Corset Co., Limited 
Toronto

NOTICE CHANGE OF BtSINKSxS 

• conducted

BORN
At Newcastle, Jl. B, March 2». 

1911, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howe 
daighter.

f-: At Newcastle, N. B, Match 29, 
4o Mr. and Mr*. Oca Dutch*-, a

Why He Was Late.
“XVhat made you su late!-”
“1 met Smithson.”

‘ "Well, that is r.o reason why you 
should be an hour lata getting home 
to supper.”

1 know, but I asked him hoxv he 
was feeling, and he insisted on telling 
me about his sto.nuch trouble.”

Did yon tell him to take Chamber
lain s Tablets?”

‘Sure, that is what he needs.” Bold 
by all dealers

Subscribe for
the Advocate.

REMOVES TO SYDNEY
James Caider, merchant -tailor 

here for the last two ami oi.e-half 
years, has closed h.s shop and re
moves today to Sydney where hie 
business headquarters have h**en 
for some time. Mr. and Mrs 
Ceider and Miss (’aider were very 
popular in Newcastle and will be 
much missed, hot only n business 
bat in.tiiDsical and social circle-, 
sue ■ ■ i i
or. Van • Female (Mb

* «Sx..!, r ert «eUsew tew K.% r

j (lhii»t tin* effort» of hi. lollnweiw 
’ might he still mojv vuerget ir.

After the address.?» were over, 
refreshments w* re liontitiliiry 
served to a’.I f re»* ut bv tin* itieiii- 
liers of the leeal li ‘*le S «.ieiy -o il 
friends, The coll.-.- o va» t#24..r.-t 
one contribution * ing a elits|ii« 
for 910.00. . Mrs. It *>• Wo*. 
Aitken is Honort ty President of 
the local s-ciety -uni tne e .n ient 
committee in clro-ga of the meet
ing were: Mrs. II. T. C usins. 
Pies.; Revs. H. T. Ooxtsin», XV. J. 
Dean. S. J. Mc.xi tlmr, and W. J. 
Bate, vice-preMiletits, Mis» H. M 
McLeod sec, Mr». O Nicholson 
trees. Mi». Jas. l‘ax-'dso.-i nui Mra, 
F. H. Uougl*.

\
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DO YOU KNOW
that 90% of the telephones used by 
Canadian farmers have been manu
factured by us * We are proud of 
this fact, for we thiuk you will agree 
with us that it is a guarantee that 
our tclephoues give satisfaction to 
the farmer; it was to Satisfy the far
mer that we spent S10.000 in de
signing and developing our 1317 
type Telephone Set. which contains 
the most up-to-date features of any 
t l.-phone intended to meet the re
quirements of rural service.

“How to Build Rural 
1 Telephone Lines"

is the title of a most interesting and 
instructive book which we have jus*, 
published and which we will be 
pleased to send you FREE. It not 
only contains a full description of 

our telephones, but it also tells the complete story of the organi
zation and construction of a Rur.il Telephone Company from 
the time the lirst post bole is dug until the last telephone is 
installed. With this book you have something definite to work 
on and can go among your neighbors and organize a community- 
owned system in your own local'* v The book costs nothing— 
write and ask fur liullclin No. 786 and we will send it FREE.

aho MANUFACTURING CO. unm»
Manufacturer and supplier 01 all apparatus and equipment used 
in the construct km. operation and maintenance of Telephone, Fire 
Alarm and Electric Railway I lanta. Address our nearest bouse.
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG
KEGIKA CALGART VA» COUVER

THOUGHT IT 
WIS OHM

■
YOUR HEADACHES

WILL DISAPPEAR
WHEN YOU USE

KUMFORT S5££S
No matter what the cause, they will cure the most trouble

some case—and in a tew minutes. No dangerous drugs to affect 
the heart No opiates, harmless, safe and certain in their action. 
Leave no. bad after-effects. Do not form any “medicine habit“ 
Hum fort Headache Powders have been helping thousands for 
fifteen years. They will help your case.

Kemptown. N. S.
“I have been using KUMFORT POW

DERS when needed, and they never fail 
to cure me. They create no habit and I 
find no ill effects from their use. In fact 
I suffer less frequently from headache 
since I have used KUMFORT.”

mrs. colin mckenzie.

Kumfort Headache Powders are best and have that reputa
tion, because they have earned It Speedily and effectually cure 
Bilious, Nervous and Neuralgiac Headaches.

ever •» good.Be sure you get the genuine. Nothing 
There is uo substitute.

At all sorts of stores 
10 cts. 25 cts.

If you can’t find them we will mail them postpaid on receipt 
of price. Have them in the house against the time of need. 2

F. G. Wheaton Co.. Ltd. Amherst, N.S.

m

v* V- V'% • • . ,

Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats 

Made To Measure

AND they will be made to your liking—we 
■ guarantee that.

You çan ma|ce selections from hundreds of the 
choiceit patterns of the season—the handsome# 
effects from abrôad, that Fit-Reform alone can show.

You are assured en absolutely perfect f.t—tnd the 
be# workmanship that the greate# tJoring 
organization ia Canada can Hv? you.

* .
; ,

LeC us take your measure for die neW Suits and 
Overcoats.

“Fniit-a-tives" completely restored ie
Sydney Mines, N.S., Jân. 25th. 19m.

4‘For many years, I suffered tortures 
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two 
years ago, I was so bad that I vomited 
my food constantly. I also suffered with 
Constipation. I consulted physicians, 
as I was afraid the disease was cancer, 
but medicine gave only temporary relief.

t

I read in the ^Maritime Baptist* about
• Fruit-a-tives ’ and the cures this 
medicine was making and I decided 
to try it. After taking three boxes, I 
found a great change for the better and 
now I can say •Fruit-a-tives* has 
entirety cured me when every other 
treatment failed, and I reverently say 
“Thank God for * Fruit-a-tives*. **

EDWIN ORAM, Sr.
*'Fruit-a-tives'* sweetens the stomach, 

increases the actual quantity of gastric 
juice in the stomach ana ensures com
plete digestion of all sensible food.
* Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine in 
the world made of fruit juices.^

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 01 trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or f rasa Ftmt-s-tires 
Limited, Ottawa.

4*4* 4* *£4? 4*4? 4* 4* 4» «$• -F'^ 
ft MY LADY’S J 
$ COLUMN. *>
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QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S PROTEGE 
At the age of three, pianists in the 

making take more interest in toys 
than in sharps and flats. But Fitz 
Scavenius. the famous young Grieg 
player, who will visit Birmingham 
during his coming concert tour, and 
who is one of the favoured few tc 
have his name entered In the book in 
which Queen Alexandra writes down 
the names of her favourite artists, 
on his third birthday astonished h 
family by clambering on to the piano 
stool and playing “Ding dong bellu 
and “Mary, Mary, quite contrary,* 
hammering away at the notes till ht 
struck the right ones. Later at tin 
age of 14 he achieved another record 
by being the only competitor to obtain 
full marks at the senior Trinity Col
lege examination. Shortly after this 
exploit Queen Alexandra sent in 
young Scavenius, who is of Danish 
descent, and immediately set the sea. 
of her approval upon his p!a. ing.

The Healthy Pose.
If the proper pose of the body be re

tained in all the ordinary dut:et 
ci life, whether sitting or standing 
it will minimize the fatigue of the 
d«il> routine. When double work is 
thrown upon some muscles, while 
others are idle, the result is the pain 
in back and limbs with which so many 
woman suffer. To walk upstairs with 
the figure erect and not like a half
shut jack-knife, legs and joints 
flexible and lungs breathing pro
perly, will not only contribute to a 
woman's appearance but also to her 
health.

MATERIAL IMMATERIAL,
THE MODEL’S THE THINS

S. OFT. ELECT OFFICERS
Newcastle Division No. 45, S. 

oE 1 elected following officers on 
the 28th ultimo: W. P., Rev. XV. 
J. Dean (re-elected1; W. A., Miss 
Helen M. McLeod; R. S., Misa 
Adelaide B >ck 1er (re-elected); A. 
R. S.. -Miss Ella O'Donnell- Flu 
Scribe., Blair Hutchison re
elected); Trea-., James Falconer 
(re-elected); Chap., Miss M. J- 
Dunnett (re-elec ed): Conductor., 
Mr. Hicks; A. C., Mies Alice 
O'Donnell: L. S., Earl Atkinson; 
O. S., Harold McLaggan; Organist., 
Miss Dunnet.; P. wT P„ Mr». H. S. 
Leard.

Caledonia Division No 120, 
Douglastowa, elected the following 
officers on the 20th ult: W P„ 
R. H. Jessamin: W. A., Miss Emma 
Morrison; R. S„ Miss Belle Brans- 
field; A. R. S., David Gulliver, Jr; 
F. S., Graham McKnight; Tieas., 
Miss Maud- Word; Chap., David 
Bass; Conductor., Mian Rena Mc
Kenzie; A. C„ Miss Ruby Hutchi
son- I. S., Claii McKenzie; O. S, 
Harry McCosh; P. W. P„ Harold 
C. Slothart; S. Y. P. W.. C. Mc
Kenzie.

WATHEN VS.
(

Interesting Property Cese Decided 
Against Defendants.

In Watben vs. Ferguson et al 
plaintiff sued defendant John, 
Ferguson for bleach of covenant, 
and, alternatively, in statement of 
claim, asked for damages against 
the defendant for trespass. The 
land in question was some time 
•go owned by Mrs. Graham and 
her son, Oswald Graham, as tenants 
in common. Oswald Graham 
mortgaged his half and bis father 
joined in the mortgage This 
title eventually became vested in 
John Ferguson, who deeded to 
plaimifl with covenant of quit 
possession. Title to the other 
half, which was in Mrs Graham, 
eventually became vested in the 
other defendants, w bo entered 
under it and dispoesed plaintiff's 
tenants. Plaintiff then brought 
action. The judge held both de
fendants liable,one on covenant for 
qhit possession and the other for 
ousting oo-tenant, and damages 
were awarded in the sum of $90 
end $20 against the respecti/e 
defendants with costs. W. D. 
Garter, K. C., for plaintif!; 'Mom s 
Teed, K. C., and Wallace. K. C„ 
for defendants. The property ever 
which dispute aniee is m Haroomt

Black and white continue to be the 
model whether frock* are of silk, 
chiffon, saitin or cloth.

An exquisite model for an evening 
dress la composed of black chiffon 
over the same fabric of white. A lot 
of jet is used on the black tunic. 
The foundation of the gown hi cream, 
veiled with the sheer white. A blue 
satin girdle gives a touch of color.

This gown would serve for a model 
to marquis lie or it would be charming 
I® any simple limp material. The 
mode Is the thing.

Princess Mary’s Rebaff
The following little story of the 

Queen and Prince* Mary was told 
by one who could vouch for Its truth. 
Prtoce* Mary, when a younger child, 
ran one day Into the sanctum of a 
certain well-known-private secretary 
at Court “I am sorry,” said the 
much-harassed Individual, “that I 
have no time to spare this morning 
for you, my little lady.” The Princess, 
to high dudgeon, ran to her mother. 
*,Blr 8o-and-8o called me a “little 
lady,' " she complained, "and you 
know, mother, that I am a Prince*.” 
The Queen replied laughingly, “Run 
back. Mary, to Sir 8o-ead-8o. and tail 
him that you are a Prince* who has 
not yet learned to be a little tody."
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castor rar i
a flrer Imam* an* Cfafttran.

Ita KM Yoe Haia Always Bongbf I

Poach** Een Wltn Slewed Tenet*:»
Poe* carefully the namber dt egg»

required, and, after pleri. n ho'
, butt--red furl. • :i md letr- 

...v *»: et. .-Inc rot—■ »e*
iiltlOf-. . : • »i... tie— • ' 

«ev ;. :ti.e m' * r J.*
— - . ——a a ' luVst. v.__i i.

1 matoee round the poached eggs. This 
pro rides e dainty and appetising 
breakfast dish.

More xtst In your 
tea-cup I
More smacK. in 

Its delicious en joy ment I 
At tost, expensive study of 

flavor-blending has perfected • 
fullness ■ richness, e smoothness 

of flavor that was once thought impos
sible.
Why II was thought impossible one 
Sip of a cup of King Cole Tea will tell you 
It la so much nicer, aafar more satis
fying In the grateful fullness of Its flavoiy^ 
than ally tee you ever tasted.
King Cole Tea to flavor-fuller

VOU’U LIKE THE FLAVflg.

•Thousands of Canadians Find*
Relief in Bentley’s Liniment

THE MODERN PAIN CURE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back for every case of its 

failure to do all we claim for It.
A positive and speedy cure for till pains and sprains, burns, 

scalds, bad cuts and bruises. Best in the world for coughs, 
colds and aore throats. Extra strong and white, nothing so 
good. Best all around remedy for the family medicine chest. 
Won't spoil any fabric.

Bentley’s reputation came from Results.
It always does as we say. Nobody ever 
askéd for a refund for Bentley’s Liniment, 
but if it doesn’t meet our claims you can 
have your money, anytime.

READ THIS TESTIMONIAL WE HAVE THOUSANDS MORE LIKE IT.
Millerton. N. B.

“A year ago I sprained my ankle very badly, and It has been very painful. I recently began using BENTLEY’S 
IMENT and find It has helped me more than i

- ,-unful. I recently began ___
LINIMENT and find It has helped me more 
have tried. I can highly recommend it.”

O. R. VANDERBECK. Postmaster.

i anything I

Be cautious. Read the label on the bottle and be sure y du 
are buying the genuln*—Bentley's Liniment.

2 oz. bottle. 10c. 6 oz* battle (three tim e- '-‘••icb) *F?, 
Six oz. bottle is largest ‘•ve for money la the

GOOD -AN OR BEASi •
BElfTLETS IS WHHl. -VER HARMS AI» URIC

F. 6. Wheaton Cl., limited, Sole Props, Amheu, ILS.

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

* except in the States? .
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 
tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
.been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

Estabrooks*
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST»

CoffeEI
crushed

*£0Niy inicaUDTINS 
*CVE*S0iOINWUt

A good combination i» 
Estabrookr* Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

ROYAL
E.PHOefMAT*

THE ADVOCATE $1.00 PER YEAR
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“ There’s
I Used

GOOD Job!

ROOFING

NOW I have the best roof in 
this township. One that 
will last—one that’s water- 

roof—one that will resist the 
ardest storms—and I didn’t have 

a bit of trouble laying it.”
That’s about what every Àma- 

tite owner says. Its superiority 
over all other ready roofing is 
apparent to anyone who uses it.

Amatite does away with all roof
ing troubles and unnecessary ex
penses because it is made with a 
real mineml surface that needs no 
Painting. It is durable, fire re
tardant, practical, economical.

Don’t buy any other roofing till 
yon look up Amatite. Write to 
nearest bffice for samples.

Everjet Elastic Paint
Save money by nn| this black paint 

wherever the color ia no objection. Elastic, 
heat-proof, durable. Une it for “rubber" 

posed iron :roctiiitfa and ail exposed iron and wood.

The Carrille Paterson Manufacturing Company

HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

U

pleso

A family 
flour that has 

given satisfaction 
for over BO years—lili'i

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

f MY LADTT,

V* V V •»£* \ ». * ^

AS EFFECT OF BACK DK.IPERT
Quito like ti. 0 manner cf t 

gown In one of Steven’s j..clures was 
one worn by ;; lender of the Purr 
modes; its skirt, a bit full, dra: yvi 
a little, and there was an apron over
skirt, heavily fringed, which was pull
ed in wrinkling folds to the-back nr.ti 
disposed of in a large looped bow 
only a little below the hr it line. Nar
rower fringe edge-1 the fichu corsage 
and bordered the short, straight 
sleeves, which opened over little un
dersleeves of white muslin drawn be
low the elbev: i: to a narrow, em
broidered band. The fichu !c-:t a 
space in the back and front that was 
covered with an unlincd muslin 
gulmpe, its little round collar tied 
with a knot of cerise ribbon. Black 
feathers waved fror*~ her wide hat cf 
ce rise-colored velvet. ^
—

A à’rctty Saèb
A new serge dreits for the wliter 

simple, to to wern w':h 
cellars and cuffs, has a black satin 
ribbon sash tied cleverly, and easy tc 
copy. The ribbon is about si : incur; 
wide, and passes straight arovnd the 
waist, being only tacked in pliuc 
Where it meets ct the back it is tied 
in a regular knot, the width of the 
ribbon being enough to make it one 
cf goo*d size. Then below this are 
tied two loops, and those droop grace
fully on either ^de, the big knot 
farming the middle. The whole is enr 
cf those simple touches by which the 
French accomplish a good effect.

--------------------------- --- jÇ>
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STIFF LEiititll Till

A MICH TRIMMED FI R COAT
WITH ADAPTABLE IDEAS

Good Health is the Target
of your aim—or should be—and first in importance. Get and keep 
good health and you can work with hope—find life worth living—rise 
after nights, of restful sleep—have energy and ambition—know 
çonlent./If you are <çif of health, or in poor condition, see what

mean do for you. Your food will taste right gad nourish you better 
—your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected. * 
Your blood will be purer and you will; feel mere cheerful Your 

ile ayg^em will be benefitedand you will know why so many 
. hpve Be^ham’s ‘HOa hit the target and

4 - 
1 A

R^ht Every Time
; wUvSr Timni, Hmtiw.a, HrtO. Xi—illu.
•^rr.irS-Ttiesair.flipff-^ttgh.rr_____

*

« 
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Old Clothes may easily be refur- 
k'shed this scasci. Many different 
fabrics may be used in cne garment. 
Coats, are much tr.mn.cd. a bit cl 
velvet anil bands of bread t'.trn braid 
J ve a derided air to the simplest coat.

A nandsome caracul k-ckt-t senes 
cs an example. A band of velvet is 
F.rt a couple cf inches above the bit- 
torn, while the flat deep collar and 
very deep*c;:ffs cf velvet are trimmed 
with titan brad. The cc.lar extends 
into a pencl ;.nd thrtv.; !• the breed 
\ and around the coat vnd falls far 
i,.:wn upon the dress skirt.

A muff and hat cf caracul r.-d to 
the effect.

The Empress Krgcu.’c 
The Einprcrs Eugenic ependa mc.it 

cf her time in England.
‘1 am net getting younger,' cko Lay?, 

:.nd Farnh:.:n is low my home.’
There is a cer.es cf rooms in the 

house at Fora ham devoted, to tr.crvcn- 
*cc3 cf Napoleon IV. as the En.- 
.erl&llst? t.1 l.ke to call the Prince 
imperial, w ..o w...- killed dur.nj the 
Lulu V.In 0 Iccl.i I rtb.net ; : c 
‘he rcutx.es of the IV.: c’s un.fcirm, 
v.'hjx-b b-3.mt.thcr trp;.£u: back from 
Africa,*"! c 1 the made iv.e journey to 
ere fché y pel xvhero lie xvt s ?'aln. Put. 
most interfering of all is the sword 
with which he defenùc-d kîtref T. t" e 
f anvq that Napolern I. wore at Arto a, 
at Austerlitz and at Waterloo.

It waa not a etworti cf états, but a 
r’ain fighting a word ln a simple 
sheath. When King Cetcwayo was 
conquered this bwc-(1, which had ter
ri tied Europe, was found among the 
lpolls In his kraal.

The best product of the prairie Is 
pot wheat but men, and th*-Huarter 
section that produce# a thinking man. 
full fledged In sir kip powers, may 
wall be heid -o fcnve performed he

si; -u--.

StIIMiegscd Tin Laud of AnJralla 
Can Figiif Wei r. lie Gave 

'‘C;e!o:icM Thompson a 
food F'ghf.

Can you i:rr:a ;•? r. rr.n with :: stiff 
Ire being a good boxer and fly-hter7

Tim La.;:l, the Australian m.ddle
vel g,ht. is hand leap r;^d with a stiff 
lev. an J lie v. net c.fv a geed boxer 
and a rare fighter, but as game as 
r.n y ir.nn tl at ev<r entered the arena 
There ira y b#» ether boxera handi- 
carrcd as Lend is, b it I never heard 
of them.

! - i\i Lend in Svjnov. He had wen 
17 brtt’es ever tie knatkout route 
ia the smai.er clubs of Sydney and 
Mr’bcvrne. when he was matched 
v t*h “Cyi-’nne” Thomson by Manager 
Tc •* Cowell roproFC’i.atlve cf Hugh 
7..f Intnsh. T fr^nght before 7000 
In ' in the Stadium.

V. hen Co Vf 1 talked to Land about

. . /%y\
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TIM L.VNîï

to' ghe?t midowe ; ht lie could find.
•' ry ; j get Ti:a n.a cv Papke for 

me and 1 11 deliver the gcoda.” he

The r?rn were matched for 20 
rounds and for 10 they fought like, 
wildcats. Tin mere than held his own 
for 15 rounds. Lut in the sixteenth 
Johnny began tu get hon e some tcr- 
rllin shop; arm jolts to the Jaw and 
be had the game stiff-leg:;» d Lay wob
bling, but could net make him bock 
vo an inch. It looked like a draw in 
the nineteen*’.!, but toward the end 
Johnny dazed Thai v ,h a hard cne 
to the j -xv.

A5 they came •••■ frr the twentieth 
Thompson land» hurl right swing 
ci Land’s jaw, putting him down for 
the count. As he ettn'v to, Tim asked 
frr Cove’l sold : “Weil, I kept ray 
word, d.dn't I?”

Land Cccr-andod a return w *h 
Thcmpsen and got it about a nor.th 
!: *rr. I'e irstcl but two rounds. I 
Ik eve Thcmpson's firi.t victory wrr- 
i<l !. nd % be k"i‘ conf:den'e. 
Thcmr r' ti cft:-wt*rds ‘eld me that ";e 
•: •. r'L.vJ a 1".;'N: : h: kls life.

CALN.V;;"’ " 1>LL
The energy cf :;ry ; beeomltg

o’trust phcncner.aL Th' 4eslr. c* 
Voir f :tball tram,to pi. ' for ‘lu 
"'t.trin'rn hrnors seems qu e natural 
a-tkouf. 1 a little late to be perfect!) 
-crstraable. But the activity in pro- 
fcrrlona’ Vasetr.ll circles is rema-" - 
able. considering that spring is so fa- 
away. It is reported that the man 
-zer cf the Eaîgarv Bronchos Is sign- 
ir.g up players rlt.it and lefct. cnc 

1 « " fin >s” be ng u youth cf nmntn#» 1 
r.irred Brunetinc, txho, rays a Calgary 
•.'r !cr. "boa all the «orir’brks cl a 
xotcrr.n.”

ÀVegetr.b!: riCcraticnforAc- 
slmilating it:rcc-.".:’.dr.c^ul3- 
Ung the 5ci.- Dowds of

PromotEsBitioslion.-.ltccrlu:-
ness and Rcst.Cont.ii n - ncitter 
Opnjm.Morp'.'iiio i.cr Miioial.
Not Narcotic.

Jtetse afOïdllrSAVl ZZ FlUltitP 
JMmfJun Sttd ~
J lx. Sc run: ' I
/tuMH SJlt I
Attic t Scfçt * v
^$ünï7r'Jo*\^#* I
[firm .ferd - I
fl/tn'utl Swjnr . 
hSntcryrciri r/«if

Apetfed Rci.-rdv for Constipa
tion. Sou: S' •.v.ch.Diarrhoca. 
Worms.Co.1vj. iriis.fct'crisji- 
ness and Loss 07 SLEEP.

Tar Si* 3ivii.oturc of
CÙ-

NEW VSRK.

iscay ; J vaf titai

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

CXACT COFrOF V/HAPPEB.

Bears the

Use 
For Over

Thirty Years

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak 
ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C .ke, 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c. ,

Telephone 115--1.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

WINDSOR HOTEL 

Edward Dalton,
Proprietor.

Newcastle, N. B.
1 have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 

St., where I will be pleased to mee t all nw friends

! First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALT0N
Hotel Phene 3($. Livery Fhon?

•-* I i
BASET.ALL IX I’JIIXA

They ha>e a tcpeba l tcaio « 
Ch na as well as a revolv.lic.i, i:nd ! 
bn!l-p!nycrs .finished the:r jcb fir 
The tfairs were recruited in Shar.g" 
,r*d last 1 easen the lerr •* cons s: 
of four t uls Next yc:.r .; s lo 
doubled .n f ':c. / nr~ *&: z t ■> : * r 
rum Sh: nf.' al, Un i;l. .s : ..à 

! -cat he:; iv : y ,n C\J* -— li »*. 
should It r.ot, wide, there a:t :.o ma 
fans?

•. >;:v; claj:i v r
Dr my .‘IcK^trlx V, c over tran-r r 

cf Jcc nette, calms the world’s 
ch. fi p.ctu i.p, t; ng bis sund on the 
rtaltrrcn: of J.irk J(An.sr.:i that he .s 
through v th the r.r.z. Jce rhcuM 
eh are the he nor with Ixing'crd and 
McVoy. w *h Johnson cut cf the way. 
but t^o champion "has cot ret tvd a id 
the ekaners ere he w. ; I be eeca In 
actl :u ogaln before another tl.; 
mo .tbs par €3. In the meant me it 
ir-’ffh-t be a oil fex Jcrnnctte t-x aett o 
the question of suyrc.nnoy with Lank
ford and McVoy.

KATZS ANi! j:»E HANDfT 
V.'tli'e a.'-l e>*s wrrr 1 irr-vd towerd 

Ix>s Angoios lor tic L»Xle Uetwcvn 
V. olgtit and V, c.ab K oL$til be wo 1 
to keep in mind another bout which 
a.though not *0 Important, may bate 
a tarring on the light weight title In 
the fii'.ure. The cop teat wtH be be- 
f-een Oro.er Hayea and Joe Maadot, 
1 ho gained tame by whipping MR bur.-, 
Saylor. Mandat and Hayea Would pul 
tr a grand f^ht and the wtzmor vtil 
he In Une for the winner ct the Welab- 
VRiut tout.

--- 1 —

Pan-Dried 
A Food—Nota Fad
The flavor of TIUson's! 
—well just taste It and 
describe Its delicious
ness ifyou can. Tillson's 
is made to meet the 
most .exacting de
mands. Made ol 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean — free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You'll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. 5
Cooks in IS Minutes 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto. Ont.

Tillson's

HxtkA

Tillson’s Oats
Twt. aJ?«a»,<et. and Me. EacI IV. V'iJipA 
t>»<J. 8> 'atajvna a handaoroe • Ac,
ot hi glwo ripe hrialaui Taber t <ta

J 1

u. +Ui>.

K
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declared the mother of a small family 
1 not long ago 

—And proved the statement true by simply 
relating her tea experience.
"I used a 30c. Tea for years," sh^ said. 
“One day the Grocer asked me to try a 40c. 
package of Red Rose—he told me it was 
better Tea. I found it better Tea, and—before 
I had quite finished the first package I thought 
it made more Tea. The second pound I used 
with care—
—And found out 
that less Tea in the 
Pot made a richer, 
finer-flavored Tea, 
if you know what 
I mean.”

We know exactly what this lady meant—
—40c. Red Rose Tea is a richer, stronger Tea, 
more delicately flavored.
The 30c. variety makes about 150 cups—
—Whereas the 40c. Red Rose Tea makes about 
200 cups.
So—You might as well have better tea for the 
same cost in the long run.
There are several grades of Red Rose Tea selling at 
different prices, but the 40c. grade seems to please 
best. It is not only fine Quality but goes farther.

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea

RedRose

2" 1

MUS. JAMES WR1ÜH1 
The <lea h of Katherine, wife

*4* *4* *4? 4* *4* <4* *4* ^ r-T-
X
* PERSONALS ,>
* 5f
* •¥» *f» 4* 4* -8* *¥• -3* v v v

of
Mrs. Annie Cameron of Douglas-j James Wright occurred on Monday 

town who underwent an operation j morning, after an illness of several 
at ttafc Hotel Dieu, recently is on a fair. months, lire. Wright was but 55 
way to recovery. j years cld, and was much honored

____  j by a large circle of friends and
acquainwinces. Deceased was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 

spent lust week|patlick J)oyie „( Miliband. She 
ieaves, besides hei surviving bus 

; band, the following brother» and
------  ’ sisters:—John Doyle, Millbank

MrJA. d. Farr ah returned last week James, New York; and Nellie, of 
from Montreal. His wife, who is a1 Boston. She funerel will be held 
patient in the Royal Victoria hospital, | from her husband's residence, 
is doing as well as can be expected. to-day at 3 o'clock.

$ AND 
COUNTY

HORSES, CATTLE AND POULTRY|

The following figures show the 
number of males and females in each 
county of N. B.

Cc unties Males Females
Gat It ton 11,034 10,412
Charlotte 10,774 10,373
Gloucester 16,588 16,074
Kent 12,435 11,941
Kings and Albert 15,470 14,815
Northumberland 16,150 15,044
Restigouche
St. John city and

8,434 7,233

county 26,082 27,490
Sunbury and Queens 8,986 8,130
Victoria and Mada

waska 15,086 13,136
Westmorland 22,703 21,918
York 16,125 15,436

Total 179,867 172,022.

Ontario‘Women 
Refused Suffrage

Toionto, March 25—A bill to 
partialy* enfranchise women was tc- 
d*y given the six months hoist.

Mrs. Samuel Allanach and children 
of Kent Junetion, spent lust week | 
with her father, Trackmaster Thomas : 
McPherson.

Mrs McDonald of New Glasgow was 
the guest, last week of her sister, Mrs. 
Isaac Leighton.

i

Miss Dolly Ituasell of 
spent paît of last week with 
cousin, Mrs, Addington Vye.

MARGARET McKAY 
The death of Margaret McKay 

‘ who for many years kept a small, but 
1 well patronized home-made beer shop, 

Millevton; in Newcastle, occurred suddenly on

Friends of Mrs E. A McCurdy are 
pleased to see her out again after be- 
ng confined to her home for some 
time suffering from la grip.

Mrs. Louis N. Lovely, Lawrence, 
Mass., and Mr. Uavid Mahoney, of 
Portland, Me., who were here attend
ing the funeral of their mother, Mrs. 
Thos. McDonnell, were guests of Mr. 
and Mis. W. J. Keat'ug.

Mis. Rufus Bulir.er, of Moncton, 
who has been à visiting Miss Olive 
Wiliiamson for the past two weeks, 
returned to her home last week.

Moses Staples of Alberta is visiting 
his sisters. Mrs. E. A. McLean and 
Mrs. J. G. Kethro.

her j Friday last. Deceased, who had been 
1 in goed health till lately died very 
1 suddenly, aged 77 years. The funeral 
took place on Monday to the C. of 
England cemetry. Rev. W. J. B»te 
officiating, a large number attending

IN HLS PULPIT AGAIN
The many friends of Rev. S. J. 

McArthur are pleased to learn 
that he has sufficiently recovered 
fr;m his long illness to be able to 
bo cut again, and to occupy his 
pulpit as usual.

NOTICE OF LEGISLATION

No'ice it hereby given that Appli-1 
cation will he made at the present 
evasion of the Legislature of the 
Province of New Biunswick lor an. 
Act to incorporate the Miramichi 
Valley Railway Co. for the purptse I 
of constructing and operating a rail- 
way between Newcastle, in the! 
County of Notthamberland, Piovince1 
of Ne* Brunswick, and Tracadie, to[ 
the county of Gloucester, in the «aid | 
Province. mar 27-2 whs

SALVATION ARMY
HERE APRIL 5TH

A special service in the R. A.
.it.II, irseastl", Friday evenieg, 
Ap;H-'4,h; will he conducted by 
Li inuna-ioiier Kail ton of London. 
Kiigiard, une of the ArhiVs tii>e 
worlds and assousud with Gen
eral Booth when the letter’s or
ganisation eras known is the 
•Christian Mission" y? ,, j

IZMtHKl
SWEDIMSl

-A hard 
■à «erne a* all asm av Wbr1. face amd 

■rnfisHkhsSlotehreo—d Musela, 
» was biitadag and paiaM. amd caused 
Iks Mills ewe hroa* of nSHa W.txkd 
«■■*» aad powdes and a*sa let he ■■ 
na letter.

d wont, amd was radscad to a wry 
snadltina. I wm aMmd I» try 

mk^rnddUam. It was

tad tsfs light to 
sad sore, rad tbs 

WkUa a

BABY'S LITTLE ILLS

Baby’s little ilia are many 
and need close attention. 
Wot ms ar#, among the most 
common of these ailments — 
there being scarcely a child who 
is not afflicted by them at some 
time or other. These, though, 
can be readily banished by the 
frequent use of Baby’s Own 
Tablets—the only remedy sold 
under the guarantee of a govern
ment analyse to contain no 
opiate or other harmful drug. 
Concerning them Mte. Jos. 
Daigle, Ste. Perpétue, Que., 
writes:—My baby was troubled 
with worm?; he was nervous and 
had no appetite. I gave him 
Baby’s Own Tablets and he wes 
soon well again.*’ The Tablets 
are sold by mtdiciuc dealers or 
t>y mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

TOWN HALL
Newcastle 

THURSDAY Evening, APRIL 4

Miss Alice Leone Mltchel
Under the auspices of the 

W. C. T. U. will give a

Musical and Literary 
Entertainment

Admission 35 cents

need regulators or ionics of some kind at this season why not use PRATT’S ANIMAL and 
POULTRY REMEDIES? These Remedies have been recognized as the STANDARD OFi 
QUALITY for the last FORTY YEARS.

Below is a list of their Preparations which we offer for sale:
Pratt’s Animal Regulator Pratt’s Heave Cough and Cold Cure I

I 
I
|

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd., }

Poultry Regulator 
Cow Tonic 
Calf Tonic
Hog Cholera Specific 
Condition Powders

Colic Cure 
Distemper and Pink Eye Cure 
Veterinary Liniment

Healing Ointment 
“ Hoof Onitment

Pratt’s Spavin Salve 
“ Worm Powder 
“ Germorhol 
“ Bag Ointment 
“ Lice Killer 
“ Head Lice Ointment

PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N B,

ASK FOR

NEWSON’S
Unshrinkable

UNDERWEAR

Notice
We have opened up a Loot and 

-Shoe repair shop. All work neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

D-iving Boots aspeciilty.
JAMES DONA VON, 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

»
NOT/GE

*•«*«. ,«4 Ike

trace ai
k» *V*e n Ufk Skis n 
completely. He kee mm act a 
wh, of tropUon, or eeefem. or _
■ Not oo'y o, bet cored of the tor- 
ew-Mne «km trouble, be kw Improved id 
Ufi.r.,1 health.* y*

| Z*m n.lliietaylHn. .vl roetrHm 
M -*N ;• i>sm.o• r » < Yruw & e« link Co,'

l -tpri .1 -Ss.fi* A core

»—■ ■

To the Ratepayers of the 
Town of Newcastle:

11 Notice is hereby given that 
the Annual ELECTION for 
MAYOR and ALDERMEN 
tor the Town of Newcastle 
will be held as required by 
Law at the Town Hall on 
TUESDAY, the i6ih DAY 
CF APRIL INST. Polling 
from io a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Nominations of persons duly 
qualified for the respective 
offices of Mayor and Alder
men will be received by the 
undersigned up to six o'clock 
on Friday, the 12th day of 
April inst,

Duivd-itl Newcastle, v. P .
-ihis 31 u ten; u’npri.; A."'L#.,
1913. *

J. E. T. LINDON, 
Town Clerk

Asséssors’ Notice
The undersigned having been 

appointed and sworn as Assessors 
of Rates for the Tcwu of New 
castle, in the County pf Northum- 
land, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list will be posted in the Post 
Office

ASSESSMENT FOR 1912
County—Pauper Lunatics $ 176 14

11 Contingencies 1,315 65
M Nchojls 1.385 35
46 Alms 323 <K

Town—Park and Fire 2.09L
44 Police and Light 1,880
44 Schools 10,880
44 Public Works 2.200
41 Contingencies 2,200
“■ Sinking Fund 4.570 3C
44 Interest 8.800
,e Board of Health 1,100

237.048 48

Established I867
Onr classes are much larger 

than ever before in our long history 
We are grateful that our efforts 

to do good work are aporeciated, 
and are striving to not only main
tain but to increase our reputation 

Cats’ ygue to any address.

S. KERR,
PRINCIPAL

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

VERY LOW RATES 
, Second Class to the

Pacfic Coast
March 1st to IpriMS,1912 

$56.90

FRESH OYSTERS

To Vancouver, B, C. 
Victoria, B. C. 
Portland, Ore. 
Seattle, B. C. 
Nelson. B. C. 
Trail, B. C. 
Bosaland, B. C.

To San Francisco. Cal.
San Diego, Cal. <h rH / E Mexico City, “«-IpD /.ÔD
Los Angeles, Cal.

Regularly Low Fares from and to 
other points.

If you w int 1 ;c:J 

OYSTER STEW, gc to

Allan Russell’s
Restaurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct. 11-tf,

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diteases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main Sk 

Moncton, N. B 
Nov. l-3ma. -

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger * Almost P.rolees 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nuree Ellies’ MATH IXI NE Removes 

the Perils ol Childbeering $ Steen 
then. Mother and child. Vieiiet 
with Invaluable Information. So or 
three for $ 12.

THE CLECTINE REMEDY CO. 
Adelaide St. Eeet, Toronto.

Nov. 1-1011 lyr.

Colonist Cars on Montreal 
press to Montreal.

Ex

For farther particulars apply to 
Ticket Agent.

R. H. ARMSTRONG.).
JOHN FERGUSON. Assessors 
EDWARD HICKEYJ 

Newcastle. N. B. Feb. 28. 1812.
4wka

HAY HAY HAY

At any price Must be 
sold to make room foi Spring 
goods.

THE LOUNSBURY CO.. LTD.

8HOP.TO LET
From this date, shop on Henry 

Street, rear of Poet Office, formel ly 
occupied by Mullin A Hogan. Up
stairs suitable for small family 
Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSoELL

Oct. tl-tf.

All-the-Way-by-Water 
EASTERN STEAMSHIP

CORPORATION

FARM FOR SALE

IOTMMTIMU UK
81 EEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN 
Reduced Winter Pares

NEWCASTLE 
TO

BOSTON 49.55
Portland 9.05
State Rooms 1.00

Leaves St.John at 9 a. in. Thursdays | 
lot Eastporc, Lubec, Portland and’ 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays, at 9.00 a, in., and 
Poitland at 6.00 p. in.
FORTUM STEAMSHIP KW YOU I UK

Steamers leave Portland Tneeday, 
Tc-wn ] Thursday, and Saturday* at 6 p. in. j 

return leave New Volk am days 5 
p. m. . Additional Service with dey1 
tripe during Summer Season. Low, 
Winter rates. Time between cities 
about 22 hours.

HTM IM KW WM UK
Paeeeoger Service Summer Season

The Largest Yet
The attendance at

EDERlCcpQ^-

'WJXSBORNE x£0!±EGÉÜ
MUSCJWAL

exceeds that of any previous 
vear. Send for free cata
logue. It tells you all about 
this growing and popular . 
Commercial School, •

Address,
W. T. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

;i>.

81 miles from Newcastle on the 0. 
I. Bead, t sm offering formate my 
farm ol 146 acres of land with all 
machinery and buildings thereon. 
My reason for s-lling is that 1 have 
been laid up lor a year and not get- 
tie* any better. 1 want to go away 
to Montreal Hospital a» «w ma 
possible jfbf let m and paiti niais 

^^gt>lvlo
Min-liltt 1'iii.shnc,

.of 1812 about June 10th to October 12ta 
I Magnificent new Express PwCeger 
i Steamships MA88AOHU8HTT9 and 
I BUNKER Hill. Freieht Service 
througboht the year.

Steenwhlee eaiUDDed with WheleeeïBSrSstiÆOeeofmt aad CMtaiM af lunei I 
earn and sxj-edlUoas hmHie of freight 

The most delightful sleiT sea Mai 
ontheAUaeUeOdeat. j

Through Makete at pr opart lens tat y 
low ratra, urn sale at all Railway Ste, 
linns and liaggage checked through to 
<Ici hist km.

L. R. THOMPSON,
luvrllu-g flt-Hlil' suit 

Agent.
w.

B. C, Time Talbe
OOINB

33— Maritime Express 
36—Accommodation
89—Mixed

GOING EAST
34— Maritime Express 
36—Arcom modation 
40—Mixed

tULCKVILLE TRAIN 
49—Leave Black v,lie A3» 

Leave Derby Jet. 14ikA 
Arrive at Neweeetlv 1M9 

60—Leave N . weeetie 14.0» 
Arriv at Black ville 1AW

!h Lié lee î»î»
Q. LEE Agent, , , v -------

St. rohn. N 3 k f | gp*

;iir ‘W24t.x-.we-
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